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AND.THOUR FRIENUS

You desire to purchase.

Watclies, Jewellery or Prizes
ay ou t S.**B. WINDRUM

ti1 P.youames on

Olomeat Pricemun the Trade

4&flufacturing & Repalrlng Watolles & uewelery
A speolalty.

SB. WINDRUM
31 King Street East, (upstairs).

ESTABLISHED 1842
565 .raAo

Ceo. Harcourt & Son
MERCHANT TPILORS

...andf...ROBE MAKERS

We alwab ave on hand a Well Selected Stock
of Woollens and turn out Qood Work at

Reasonable Prices.
Special attention to..

LEGAL, CLERICAL and ACADEMIC
ORESS.

67 King Stret West, - - Toronto
... .Telephone 2468. ...

ROWsell & Hutchison

Books-
Stationery

Printing
Bookbinding
Embossing, Etc.

74 & 76 KING ST. EAST.

S.TIDY & SON 11-InLtnre -IIS WIE-A.LTII3 lashv h aetnvl
R aist o s ecu e t singW h lae t n v -

F10 rists e Ra.ston's Breakfast Foodl. J, VERCOATS, and TRowsERas.
altnsGluten Health Flous'. spca nlemt o&Wet.

7King Street West Raistonse Pancake Flous'. ecaId*mntsoSuet8

TOOT.To be had trom G. HAWLEY WALKER
sŽ TPORONTOW. R. BARRON, 726 and 728 Yonge st. THE YONGE 8T. TAILOR,

TELEPONE ~Tel. M25 and 4075. 126 and 128.

MYurray'I lb"
JulinorPrinting Jra

Cou* aa Tont

GENERAL

RINTERS AND

RINTERSEngravers.
TELEPHONE 1226

W. & D. DINEEN
IATTERS AND FURRIERS

Remnoved Vfin>Q early oppst
to.. 81 IL/tVLE ST. thefr ol tand.

NIEW FALL HATS
NOW OPIEN

Gents' Fine Footwear
THE IFINEST OM..F
+Hz oiNueST PATENT LEATHER
THE FINEST TAN-in New..t Shad"

THE NIEWEST SHAPIES liN BOOTS AND
abH9as FOR

Wallking, Blcycllng
or Business

H. & C. 13LACHFORD
114 Yonge Street.

THE HAROLD A. WILSON C0., Ltd.
ATHirEIVVC ANVD SýPORTING
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Trinity College Sehool, Port H-ýope, Ont..
HEAD MASTER : REV. C. J. S. BETIIUNE, M.A., D.C.L.,

With a Staff of Eight Assistant Masters.

111e School is now in its 33rd Year. The Large aqd Itandsonie Buildings are hJsurpassed in the Dominion-

.Pupils are prepared for the Matriculation Exarnination of the Universities, the Entrance Examinationa of the Law a5ldMedical Schools, the Royal Military College, the Arny, Navy, etc. In the Modern Department special attention is directedto preparation for Commercial pursuits.
The school premises include upwards of twenty acres of land, which afford Ample Grounds for Play and Exor-cise. A spacious and handsome brick Gymnasium bhas also been erected.
TEES $240 PER ANNUM. Twenty Bursaries ($120 per annum each) for the sons of the Canadian Clergy.
For a copy of the School Calendar apply to the Head Master.

Rev. O. J. S. Bethune, M.A., D.O.L..

Trin it Medical College
JNCORPORATED BY ACT 0F PARLIAMENT.

IN AFFILIATION WITH

-- eTRINITY NIERIT
The Univers ity of Toronto - - and - - The Univers ity of Manitoba

And specially recognized hy the Royal College of Surgeons of England, the Royal College of Physicians of London, thv
Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Edinburgh, and the King's and Queen's

College of Physicians of Ireland, and by the Cojoint Examining
Boards of London and Edinburgh.

The Summer Session begins April 2Oth, ends June 3Oth. The Winter Session begins on October lst
of each year, and lasts Six Months.

-For Summer or Winter Sessions announcements and ail other information in regard to LECTURES, SCHOLARsRîI'b
MEDÂLs, ETC., apply to W. B. GEIKIE, Dean of the Medical Facult.v, 60 Maitland Street, Toronto.

ONLY IMPORTERS OF

&S 00CI
THE OELEBRATED

Head Office: 38 Rng st. Eaut,
Telephone No. 131.

Ofice and Yard: Yonge St. Dock,
Telephone No. 190.

Office and Yard:- Corner Front and
Bathurst Streote,

Telephone No. 132.
Branch Offices: 388J Yonge Street,

Telephone No. 141.
572 Queen St. West,

Telephone No. 139.
Private Residence

Telephone No. U&3

SCRANTON COAL
Best Quality Cut and HARD WOOD Always on Hand. Special
Split and Long . .MM Rates for Cnit and Split

:BEMST Sr2I'E.ÉA..M CO.A.Lý-X IN THE MARKET. WS

HEÂD, 38 kINC STREET AST. FFIES flQUEEI<
OFOFFICFfICS 390 YOP<CE 1

Orciers Promptly Attended ToTer
ESTABLI5ED 1856,

Tolophon. Communhcation Between ail Offic018
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(tonservatory of <Iusico
QUERN STREET ^VI. AND OOLLEOR AVE.

JEDWARD FISHER, - MUSICAL DJRECTOR.

THE LEADING MUSICAL INSTITUTION IN CANADA
Thorongb Course of Study by the most advanced modern methods in

ail branches of Music, Elocution and Languages. Persons contem-
pýiting study in any of above branches are invited to send Lo us for

.. CALENDAR giving full information, MAILED FREE
]Piano, Organ, Voice, Violin, Theory, Elocution, Languages, etc.

I!any " Free Advantages " for Students, who may enter at any time.

H. N. SHAW, B.A., Priniopal Elocution 80I4ooI
Pâlocution, Oratory, Voice Culture. Delsarte and Swedish Gymnastics,

Literature, etc.

FRANCIS SIMPSON
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Oyvsters, Fruit,
Fish,

Po10ultry,

'4AIe and Porter
JOHN LABATT,

LONDON, CANADA
RECEIVEI)

- MEDAL AND HIGHEST POINTS
Awarded on this Continent at the WORLDS FAIR,, OHIOA009 1898.

?4oNTrRKAL: P. L. N. Beaudlry, 127 Dlorimier Avenue.
TORONTO: J. Coocl & oo., Yonge Street.

ST. JOHN,

248 and 250 Queon St. West
COR. JOHN STREET

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS

*rF.r»,* 
IN

COFFEES,
WINES9

SPIRITS

CIjOICE CIROOEIIE8

EV Ry equisite for CoId Collatioqs
while Campiqg or Yachtimig

V. lionna. D. Marsicano.

EST 01!onqa, Marsicaqo Italiaq Orc4estra
nlte VANJJOLINV ORCHESTRA.

le t'raiCfmlshe4 for Receptions, Weddinge,
.suFt. Parties, Concerts, etc.

*059 EtizANETH sir.
(cor. cObiege St.)

~~'i0sNÇ. 2414. ;TORONTO. ONT.

Game,
Vege tables

756-758 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

The Verrai Transfer 0Co.
OIT)' OFFICE:

2 KING ST. E. (Cor. Yonge St.)

Orders receivcd for the Transfer and Check-
ing of Baggage to Destination.

Head Ofios: UNIOM STATION.
2'ELEPHONES 969 and 683.

PARKDALE @PFICE--Queen BM. Subway.

Vr lIXT Nf f r .T ?rTTIIT A.TrPV

NB.: F. SmlIth, 24 Water Street. 1T. VV. IVILUAiLJVV IThI

THIOS. CIIANTLER,
701 Queon Street West, Toronto

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
FRE8H AND SALT MEAT8, PICKLED

TONGUES. ETC.
Daily orders sent for.

PHOTOGRAPHER,

2003 VONQE ST.

Fine viewa of Trinity University for Bale.
Specially commended by the Faculty.

ploer
Trelephone 5259

IR. FLETCHER
Plumbing, Tinsmithing & Cas Fitting

Manufacturer of and dealer ln

Steves, Tlqware, lieuse Furnishingu, Etc.

Agent for Gurneyïa Stovea and.Ranges
A compiete stock of Fittings for Gurney s

Stoves constantly on band.

FURNACES AND STOVES
Moved, Cleaned and Fitted Up.

A Il orders p j,)tptly a(tendedl to.

142 & 144 DUNDÂs ST., - TORONTO

THE BISHOP1 STRACHAN SCHOOL,
WYKEHIAM HALL,

COLLBGB AVE3NUE,
TORONTO.

FOR YOUNG LADIES.

Michaelmas Term begins Sept. 2; Christmnas
Term, Nov. 10; lent Term, Feb. il;

Trinity Term, April 22.

Application for prospectus or for admisalon
may be made te ISGIR

Lady Principal.

The accommodation for boarders le comfort-
able and healthtul.
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The Bibi. Un the Light of To-diay h 13f l lL'* (by Rev. Chiarles Croslegh, D.D., cloth, bevelled The unuron. of iEnglanu ruuiisning Co#edge, 8vo, 497 pp. price ...... ............ $2 00 LIamITE.
*vutroluctuon to the History of the

Ohurch of England Iby H. O. Wake-
mian, M.A., cioth, 8vo., price....... .....

T'h. âandard Piano

Dwn 0i..BARRIS 2

00 12 K
ao B. Douglas A

A.. 15

ordhemr, iRL«

George Parkeir
Sticcessor to

TimmS d 00cc.,
ecclesiastic, Music, and Generai

PR/N TERL
..AND. .

PUBL ISHER

ESTIMATES
FURNISHED

06

music
PIRINTING

A Specialty

Adelaide St. West
TORONT

flluminated Baptismal, Confirmation and
Marriage Certificates.

P. M, CLARK & SON
TAULORS

AND GENERAL HABERDASHERS,
35 KING ST. WEST, TORONTC.

JOHN CATTO & SON,
IMPORTER13 0r

SILKS AND HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS,
Traveling Rugs, Wrap Shawis, Fine

Hosi.py and Underwear.
KIN'G STREET, opp. THE POST OFFICE.

INVALm WINE1
California Tokay fr<>n the

Santa Clara Vallet vine.
yards i.' recommended by
physicians because the wifle
is pure- and a fir8t clame
tonie. We Bell it at $2.50
per gallon,; $6 per dozen;
0 ents per bottie.

Wm. Mara, 79 Yqpige St.

MAIL BI
Frank Da:

17 Richmond Street West, - TORONTO.
2 00

8.P.O.K. Agents. Tolephone 388.

[OUR & MICKLE
!IERS AND SOLICITORS

.ING ST. WEST, ToRoNTo.
ýrmour, Q.C. H. W. Mlckle-

ING & PEARSON
Lrchitects
UILDING, - TORONTO.

G. -Fm". IA R M AN
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, ETC.

59 YONG.E STREET
T ORONT O

Clarkson Jones. Beverley Jones.Qeo. -A. MacKenzie. P. J. Leonard.
JONES, MACKENZIE & LEONÂRD

Barristors, Attornêys_'and Solicitors
5 and 6 Canada Permanent Bldgs.
NewYor Telephone 1370....
Ne okAgent-W. SETON GORDON,

46 Wall Street

OTTAWA, ONT.

L EWIS £ 8MEL LIE
BARRISTERS, ETC.

Solicitors for the Union Bank. Licen&ed Par-liamentary Agents. Su preme Court and
Departmental Agents.

J. Travers Lewis, M.A. James F. Smellie.

%ye & $on 0 0e0.
SCHLJBCH OBRUNS

luitt, uneb Mnb Yepatreb
at Rea.nable Coet

I8 Zt. ttlbang t. ui[bÙro cftbe

Zoronto CUg bpi

Phoenix Assurance Company
0F LONDON.

MsaebllBhed 1782.
Canadian Agency Est.abllshed 1804.

General Agents for Canada....
PATERSON & SON, MONTREAL.

Toronto Agency-No. 20 Toronto St.
.T. C. PATERSON, Inspector.

MERCHA N Tc9BA NK
0F CANADA.

Capital Pa&dup . . *6,000,00
Reft ... .. .. 3000,000

BRA&NcRIs :-Belleville, Berlin. Brampton,Chathanj, Galt,.Gananoue Hamilton, Hespier,Kne'oi incarditie kingston, 'London:Mchl.Napanas. OLtawa. Owen Sound,St h 4 o, enrew, Strattordj Prescott,St TIn ,TrotWalkerton 
' Windsor,Qoeb;c, on i Serbrooke, St. Johns,1t. Jerom:s.Wl e« <~and Brandon.

Frank Stubbs
mUercbant zatior

IMPORTER 0F FINE WOOLENS
49 King Street West, TORONTO

Televhone 2881.
N.B.-IO per cent. discount to students.

The WX. DAVIES CoteLImîod

TeiophOB00
222 ueen St. West .... 285

562-5?4 Queen St. W..1668RE AIL 1402 Queen S. Wtest .... 521090ES27 Queen St. est . 51070 Queen St. Et .... 25

772-74 qýien t ast.. 214,54 8pStnaAvenue .... 14794 og St., cor. Bloor 441

IF YOU W4NT
Good Work and Prompt DeliverY

TELE. AND HAVE
PHONE l 2 7m THE

Parisian Steam Laundry
00. '8 WAGGON OALL AND f/ET VOUR LAIJNDRV.
SPRCIALISTS IN FINE LAUNDEUINO0

BRANCE OFFICE-93 YONGE ST.
20 per cent. diset. to Stwlenta. 'Phono i4e

B. M. MOFFATT, Man§Wger.

T. HANCOCK
Baker and Confectioner

890 Queen St. We8t, Toronto.
(Front of College.)

HOME NMADUEBREIAD.

The Upper Canada
Tract Society

Reepe for Sale a Large Select Stock Of

RELIGIOUS LITERATURE
-Also of-

COLLEGE TEXT BOOKS
Ail the Lowest Prices.

Catalogues Fiee on App]1CStlOfl.

JOHN YOUNG, iDSTAx
102 Yonge Street, Toronto.

OLUBB@S DOILLAR MIXTrURE»
The only high grade Smoking
Tobacco Pold at thi. price.Willl"poaU<vly"1 not bite the tOngue.

7/b T/N $1.00 i/b T/N 50a.. I/b ME. 250.

SoId only by
A. LUU*S& ONI 49 KingSt.

"Establlaqhed 187.'" 'Phone Ut3"

S.P.C.K. Axents. Telophone 388.
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Ebi'tori'at zo-ptcs.
The Eleventh Annual Convention of the

'rit CHuRcH Church Students' Missionary Association
STUDRNTS' wil daim our attention for a few days, at
ISSIONA&Ry lea8t, next term, end we hope fôr a much

488SOCIÂTIONq. longer period. Lt may not be amiss to
~ and is ay a word or two concerning this As3socia-

tionanditswork. It je, as ite naine implies, a miesionary
ïOrrganization, and as such je entitled to the support of
'Weryone, both clerical and lay. No worthier object on
*ihich to expend our energy and ability can at present be
1>ought before us. In addition to this it is a Churcb
<rganization, with a fixed purpose before it to awaken
1%newed zeal and activity in the mission work of the

0hrh. In this respect, also, it is wortby of our Most.1ya support. But wbat should appeal most forcibly to
11 is the fact that it is distinctively a etudents eocipty. Lt is
Owing to thie cause perhaps tbat it has flot as yet made
%y great impression upon the Cburch as a body. But
thi Association is comparatively a new one, and it will be
Nerhaps some time yet before we can hope to eee the full
etUition of its work. Certain it is that among the student
ýOdy is the proper place to encourage missionary zeal and
kllowledge, and this zeal and knowledge muet, sooner or
'%ter$ become a very active force among those who go
4Oth to work in the qacr.. ministry. To those alec who
48ève not the latter calling in view, etudent miesionary
*'Drk ehould appeal in no lese degree. It je a source of the

j 'batest satisfaction that the Cburch students of the
'rited States and Qanada are coming to Trinity for their

lf8x convention, and it remaine for us here to make their
%~<Y as pleasant and profitable as possible botb for tbem-
'bve and us. Furthermôre, apart f rom the aime of the
Aisociation, which are meet worthy ones, Trinitv bas much
tgain f rom its visit. We shall have here, wve hope, in

P'ebruary next, students from ail parts of this continent,
*4 will carry back to their homes the impressions they

4'ie here received of Trinity student life, impressions
*h40h are sure te have their effect on Trinity's reputation
%KlOiig siter colleges.

W0 have no eniali responeibility therefore in the mat-
4,which we ýhope Trinity men will fully realize. They
U do 80 practically by cooperating earnestly and cheer-

fully in entertaining our students, and by assieting the
committee in many other waye. If tbey do 8o there je noà
doubt that the Convention will he a success in every
particular, and that through- it much greater zeal and
activity wiIl be awakened in the miseionary work of our
Churcb. ___

In* ail new countries tbe question of
COLLEGE endowment je one of the most sericus with

K&NDOWMENTs. wbich the founders of a new college are
brought face te, face. It ije8esentially

the work of the rich, and it je one which that clase are, on
this continent, at least, far f rom neglecting. The follow-
ing statistice, taken from The Chicago Record, credit seven
of the American millioniares with some 835,500,000 worth
of beneficience. Stephen Girard heade the liet with the
gif t of $8,000,000 te Girard College, of Philadelphia. J.
D. Rockefeller, the Standard Oil magnate, gave $7,000,-
000 to the University of Chicago. To tbe Peabody
Institu te, of Baltimore, Harvard, and some Southern
institutions, George Peabody gave $6,000,000. From the
Leland Stanford estate the University of California
received $5,000,000. Johns Hopkins, from bier founder,
got $3,500,000, Asa Packer gave a like amount te, Lebigb
University, of Pennsylvania; and Tulane, the University
cf Lcuieiana, received froin Paul Tulane, $2,500,000. The
record je a brilliant one. Lt is worthy cf the days cf
chivalry. Then the broad acres cf endowment were cf
the rewards cf the sword, sometimes cf the eubtility cf the
ecclesiaetic, now tbey come in the shape cf bonds and
securities, often, toc, the rewards of oppression and cf a
greed that ecruples not at means. StilI they do come, and
at the monuments cf the had as well as the good-for
wbat more lasting monument than a fat endowment-
generation after generation je inetilled with knowledge
and culture, and it may be with wiedom. In Canada the
etream cf endowments is already becoming apparent, in
fact, due proportion being cbserved, it probably bas a
stronger flow bere than in the Republic te, the soutb cf us.
The friende cf Queen'e and the merchant princes cf Mon-
treal are setting a grand example to the other parte cf our
broad Dominion, and it je boped that soon in Toronto the
rising stream may favour the monuments of one cf ber
deareet citizene in the past, tbe Rigbt Reverend Biehop
Strachan.-Conx.

Soon after the beginning cf next term
THE COMING we have te turn 4ur attention te ebee
CONVERBAT. Conversat., the annual dance given by

the Literary Inetitute. There are a few
points in connection with the Conversat. cf '98, wbich it
may be well te discues now before we commit ourselves to
it. The number cf men in College this year je rather
emaller than usual, and so the coet of thie dance te- the
individuel will be larger trian usual. Alec-if it be not
disclosing a state secret-the funde cf the Lit. are low,
and so thie Institution will be lees able than ever te, bear
the full burden of the coet cf the dance. Friende cf
Trinity have, in the past, contributed liberally towarde
d efrayi ng the expenees cf the Con versat. But can they be
asked te contribute this year, in view cf the fart that tbeîr
kindnesci and liberality wiii ho taxed te, the utmoet in a
matter cf more importance than that qf a dance? Would
it not be well, under these circumstances, te, give up the
Conversat. for this year and eeek nomne simpler andIs
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expens ive way of entertaining our friends, and those towhom we owe a return of hospitality 1 h has been sug-
gested that a gardon party be given during the summer
terni. This would very nicely take the place of our big
wititer dance for this year, and would certainly be very
much less expensive. ht is hoped that every meinher ofthe Literary Institute wiIl give this subject bis attention
and be present at the meeting on Friday, iDecember the
3rd, when discussion upon it will take place.

The attention of the students is called
CONTRIBrYTORS to the notice about contributions, i 0TO THE REVIEw. Trn< REviKw, Ilthat literary contribu-

tions or items of personal interest aresolicited frorn the students, alumni and friends of the Uni-versity." We receive many contributions from the alumini
and f romn friends, but very few from the student body,
outside the contributions of the Editors thoînselves. Themon bore should be alive to the opportunity tbey have ofseeing their ideas and w*ords in print, and of learning howto write. Lot this appeal bring coitributions from the
mon to fiti the colurnos of our paper, or at least the editor-
ial waste paper basket.

THE GOOD-MIGHT PIPE.
The fire was burning low; the sharp knocking of omptypipes upon the bars of the grate, the cessation of stops in

the corridors, proclaiinod an end to the evening's confab.
Adaptability had beon the subject of a discussion, We

ail know people who seem able to fit themselves into thetimalle8t crannies and corners of existing circumstances;
their imperturbability is undisturbed and they iettle down
to a new regime with the firim conviction that any othercondition of affairs would ho much less desirable for theircomfort and happiness. In fact they succeed in con vinc-ing themselves and othors that a certain nocessisy would
bave been a matter of course.

These people are indispensable in alinost every phase ofexistence; in the crowded summer-houses they are bore,
there, everywhere, and at the same trne nowbere. Ifs3upplies9 run short, they suddenly develop a disinclinationfor the particular viands of which there ii a deficiency ; ifthere are not enough beds to go round, tbey magnani-
mously declare -that the old rickety shakedown is the Mostrestfuî of couches, and, if the nighit is cold and blankets
scarce, they find the temperature at a rnuch higher degreethan is registered by the thermometer.

They nover fret or grow befogged, for if they are disap-pointed in one regard, something equally agreouble turnsup froni another direction. They settle down to newenvironnients, mnake new friends and find diversion in newpleaslros with a'gusto that bids defiance to anything
approaching the blasé.

Like the mandates of an undisputed power, the phrase"they say " goos forth, the dictum of a source not to bedenied.
IlThey say " fornis a 'screen, behind which a suddenretreat may ho mado, shouldi a domand arise for more exactinformation.
The rnost delicately veiled scandais sait bravely into themidst of a society eager to receive theni, firm in thestrength assured thein by these two words, imprognatedwith the virtue of a creditable authority.
When the invention» or ideas of' some unimportantfactor of humanity are clotbed in 89 oîinentîy respectableand unquestionabîe a garb, they assume a reliance andforce Most gratifying to the factor in question ; if theyare denied, the 'natter is not a personat one, fôr the 'phraseis delightfuliy abstract and vague.

Theologians and rhetoricians may be attacked, for there
is some definite ground to proceed upon ; but " they say"
15 inviolate ; it is a charni proof against ail honest
criticieni, a banshee that eludes aIl advances.

The wary gossip prefaces ber own though ts and insidious
maliciousness wjth a boldly uttered "lthey say," and hugshersoîf ecsttically when she realizes how much miscbief
she bas done with 80 very littie exortion, and without a
suspicion rosting upon herself.

Altogether the words are' a safe-guard, a loop-hole, .30non-committal are they, s0 impersonal, 80 uttattached toanything definite, s0 unlikely to caîl to account the one
who utters theni.

Balzac says there are only two ways to get successfully
through life-either to plough through it li ke a cannon-
bal, or steal through it like a pestilence. In these days
of extreine activity there certainly does not seem to ho thesanie facility of attaining to success as in times past, whenone gained one's end with a smaller measuro of compotition
and a more promising assurance.of ultimate succoss.

Nowadays few seeni to be born great, stili fewer to havegreatness thrust upon them ; and as for those who achieve
greatness, are we justified in tbinking they do s0 by one'of Balzac's methods ? Heaven forbid ! The former ho-'speaks that arrogant self-assertiveness that so often passesfor ontorprise and praiseworthy ambition; the lattersurelv infers a servile courting of the powers that ho, &Dunderhand but progressive selfishness, which, when it basachieved its end, folds its bands with a complacency borDof an i nnate and despicable appreciation of rosults attaine
by means anything but honost.

A trip to Port Hope and ,T. O. S.-a day of days.
We left with the cricket team on the 9 o'clock train;

the morning was dark and cool, but the route, iying forthe most part by the lake, was a very pretty one-yello'w
patches of dandelions, trees white and fragrant witb-
blossoms, myriad trilliums growing beside the trackyoccasionally a stump-dotted swamp, and close by, the steel-gray waters of the lake over which the morning mist etill
hung. Whitby, Oshawa and Bowmanville wore80-
passed, and at last we reached the sleepy town of Pr
Hope.

The first familiar character was old IlPlinky," thebo'
black, who waved a kiss Wo us as the 'bus whirled a&from the station ; up the long, windinz bille, along thenarrow street, aglow with such namnes askitch and IBudge,
and thon the first glimpse of the school.

The now building is an unusualty fine one, comPlOt'el
conveniont, though rather cold-Iooking inside on accoune
of the predominance of stone and iron. 0f course it la0oethe associations of the old school-the time-worn, vi1130
covered watts, rambling wings and quaint gables, bUtprobably a similar tradition will accuuxulate wth the dust
of coming years, and, the present building wili in tinle
becoine the Ilold schoot " of future generations.

We were met by Mr. Watson, and shown Wo our rooulg'
In the hall we saw approaching us a tati, angular woiflS03
whom we immediately recognized as IlMu]]," one 'Of the'otd residents. At 11.30 the game commenced, T. C. S',
baving first innings, after whicb we adjourned for dinfler.
Remembrances of those dolicious lomon pasties 8tili remlain
to enhance these dark days of Ilplum tart, rhubarb tart5 or
bread pudding."

After dinner we paid a visit, ait too short for us> tbe
brigbt littie rooni of the matron, before the gamew8
resumed. T. C. S. is the embodiment of hospitaiitY.

Stumps wore drawn about 4.30, the school havingWO
by two runs. We thon wont down to the «ITuck" W "e
"Mammy Tipps," and partake of some moat excellent iO

çream. The email room was crowded, and a wila bahel
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voices greeted our entrance. A short talk with IlMammy"
showed us that reinembrances of the old boys have not,
been entirely usurped by wee "lS wipsie " and others who
have taken their places in the sehool.

We then had a hasty survey of the Ilgym," and some of
the eider buildings, caught a flying glimpse of old Byam,
spent a few moments i the chapel, stili, unfortunately,
rather unfinished ini appearance, and, after tea, Ieft, amid
the cheers of the boys, te catch the evening train.

THE IlIRONSIDES."l

L.-1642,

We are are ail familiar with the particulars cf Marston
Meor, Nas4eby and Dunbar, but of the early career cf the
faînous body of cavalry, known te history as the IlIron-
sides," few of us have imuch knowledge. Yet the opera-
tiens of this body, prier te the day of Marston Moor, were
of as great value to the parliamentary cause and as worthy
of coînmendation as their later and more widely known
actions.

When the great Civil Wer broke out England had ne
standing army, and the only trained soldiers in the
country were the smal number of adventurous spirits who
hiad seen service in the low couatries or under the banners
of ether European powers. The armies with which the
King.and Parliament teck the field were both, therefore,
masses of mnen drawn frein the plough, the work-shop and
the ceunter, with little knewledge er appreciation of the
training and discipline, without which an army is but an

*armed mob. The effect cf this is seen in the indecisive
character of the earlier engagements, in which the success-
fuI party was almeet as xnuch weakened and disorgauized
as the beaten one.

There were, however, some points cf difference in the
ýwo armies. The royalist infantry was recruited frein the
labourers and dependents on the estates of the landed pro-
prietors; and, while not lacking in courage and endurance,
Were glightly inferier to the parliarnentary infantrv <con-
listing ef the trained hands cf Londen and ether tewns),
ini intelligence, knewledge and discipline.

At that time, however, ewing te the deficiency ef fire-
-aris in range and accuracy, the power, success and
importance cf cavalry were relatively much greater than
At the present day, and in cavalry the royalists were, at
the outeet, vastly superior te their eppenients. With few
exceptions the landed aristocracy flocked te the support cf
the King and formed the bulk of the cavalry ef the main
royalist arniy. High spirited, of ten dissolute, unused te
discipline -and fllled with contempt fer their eppenents,
thiere were elements of weakness in them ; but they were
Well mounted and practised in handling arîns; and,
'Undaunted by edds, they dashed te the charge with such
recklessnees, courage and enthusiasm as te eweep before
thein ail ordinary treope. There wae wanting, neverthe-
less, the firm discipline and centrol which could check and
direct this finely tempered weapon se as te use it te the
best advantage. The parliamentary cavalry, on the ether
band, was, composed cf mn unused te arîns, ùf lesser intel-
ligence, and Iacking in the spirit and confidence cf their

* 0PPenents. Cremwell described them as Ilold decayed
.Serving men, and tapsters such kind cf fellows.>' The
r'eauit, in these days cf I"shock " tactics, was certain.

While this was the state cf affairs in most parts cf Eng-
land, there was being organized in the eastern counties a
l3Ody cf cavalry which was te meet the enthusiasm, courage
Atid self-confidence cf the royalists with an equal enthu-
4i5asm and courage, an abiding faith in the justice cf their

ý,'&s and a discipline hitherto unknown in England.
lu Juiy, 1642, when war appeared inevitable, the Parlia-
%etcommissioned Cromwell, as captain, te' raise a troep

cf herse in hie own constituency cf Cambridge and Hunt-
ingdon. Believing that Ilyou must get men cf a spirit
that is likely te go on as far as gentlenmen will go, or else
you will be beaten," lie resolved te oppose religieus
enthusiasin or fanaticism te the high spirit cf the royaliste.
Hie chose for his troop the sînali freeholders, or their
sons ; men cf fine physique, sober, skilled horsemeîî, having
a substantial stake in the country, and some education ;
but, above al, filled with the idea that they were obeying
the will cf Ged in taking up arme against a King and an
aristocracy whem they looked on as evil-livers, idolatrous,
and oppressors of the faithful servants cf God.

There was ne Ilcovenant" te be subscribed te, ne test
but that recruits should be "religieus men," and burning
with zeal for the cause. Preebyterians, Baptise, Independ-
ents, Armenians, Anti-Nomiaxîs, and Fifth-Monarchy men
were ail represented, and were equally wvelcoîne and effective.

The erganization of the trcop, which was numbered "l67, "
went mteadily on under the direction cf Cromwell who
trained thein in the care cf their herses, arms and armour,
and in the varieus manoeuvres and duties which they
would find necessary on service; teaching thein especially
the advantage cf steadiness, cohesien, and implicit obedi-
ence te orders. But the iron rule te which they were eub-
jeet, and which they cheerfully ebeyed, did net stop at
training them in inilitury exercises; their conduet when
off duty was cheerfully regulated: "Ne man swears but
he pays hie twelve pence; if he be drunk, he is set in the
stock, or wcrse." And while their skill in arms was
increased, and their discipline was improved, their zeal for
and confidence in their cause was constantly excited and
augmented. The music with which they whiled away
weary heurs cf waiting or the tedium cf a long march, was
some stately, martial psalni, rolled forth in MIl its majestic
grandeur by the deep voices cf these stern warriers; while
there was constant preaching and exhortation by the
pastors, and by the officers and men themselves, for their
religieus kncwledge was considerable.

As one writer has said : I"To these men battle wae ne
play, but business; they knew that'they ruehed on, many
cf them, te their death, but they heeded nt; and they
advanced te, the confiict, îningling with the rear cf
musketry and the clash cf sreei, the sound cf pealme and
spiritual songe." What wender is it that they excelled
ail their feliow soldiere in feats cf a.rms.

On Auguet 22nd, 1642, the Royal Standard was raised at
Nottingham. The troop was net long idle; fer we find
that in Auguet, before the raising cf the standard, they Were
patrolling Huntingdon, watching al cmuicto
between London and the King at York, seizing the maga-
zine in the Castle cf Cambridge and aise the university
plate which was packed ready for shipinent te the King;
thus depriving the royalisesof considerable supplies cf
mcney and arms cf which they were in great need. They
then marched through the eastern counties, putting down
royaliet risînge, and arresting the sheriff of Hlertfordshire,
while trying te, read the King's proclamation.

On September l3th the troop marched te jein the army
under Eisex, and on October 23rd teck part in the battIs
cf Edgehill.

In this extraordinary and indecisive action, Cromwell's
trecp proved its worth, being oesof the few bodies cf
parliamentary cavalry w*hich held its greund amid the
general rout cf their herse.

During the autumn and winter Cromwell and hie men
appear te have been occupied in guarding the eastern
asseciated counties against predatory raids, and in eearch.
ing the houses cf the royaliste, seizing arme and plate, and
breaking up royaliet censpiracies and gatheringe;' the
house cf Cromwell'e uncle was oeeof these visited by
thein.

(ITo be <ontinued).
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THE FOOTBALL SUPPER.
In cricket and surnner weather
Welil hit and we'll catch and we'1l bowl
At football we'l send the leather
Flying towards the goal;
And we'll all pull together,-
Together with all our soul.

-Boutilty sony.
Naught shiall niake us rue
If Trinity to herself do rest but truc.

On the evening of the twenty-second the annual foot-
ball supper was held in the dirning-hall, being attended
with even greater success than usual.

Mr. N. C. Jones presided as chairman. The Faculty
wcre represented by the Provost, the Dean, Mr. Cayley,
Mr. Bedford-Jories, Mr. White, and Mr. Simpson. It was
a subject of regret that more grads werc not able to be
pre8ent, but there was also a reason for gratification in
our bcing able to welcome several representatives froin
Trinity Medical Collegre, and a few guests f rom the city.

After the discussion of the edibles, the programme was
opened with a musical duet bv Messrs. McLaughlin anîd
Mockridge. The prizes won in the recent steeplechase
were then awarded, Mr. Spencer receiving a very handsome
Venctian glass punch bowl, the special prize presented by
Mr. Huntingford ; Mr. Parmenter won the second, a pair
of cbony-backed brushes, and Mr. Boyle the third, a silver-
mounted ink-wcll.

The musical part of the proceedings was espccially good.
That Trinity is flot lacking in such talent this year was
clearly evinced. Messrs. Griffith, Macdougall, Spencer,
McLaughlin, Sparling, McCausland, and Mockridgc con-
tributcd to the success in this regard, but, if one may
particularize, Mr. N. C. Joncs' excellent rendition of
"iLeader of Company B " was the number of the cvening,
clearly showîi by the reception accorded the selection.
Mr. Joncs truly "suited the action to the word," and
succeedcd in arousing everyone to a pitch of enthusiasm.

The speeches wcrc unusually happy one. The Dean
proposed the health of the winning year, '99, which toast
was responded to by Mr. Parmenter, who then receivcd
the trophy cup, which was later fillcd and passed among
the men af ter the etiquette of the loving-cup. In his rcply
Mr. iParmenter spoke about the hockey prospects for the
coming season, and appealed urgently for the support and
co-operation of Triniity Mcd. in, this as well as in other
branches of athîctice.

Father Seaboru, in a capital speech, rich in humour,
Proposed the health of the Faculty, to which Mr. White,
Mr. Cayley and Mr. Simpson rcplied in adequate terms.
Mr. BedfordJones proposed the health of the Athlctic
Institution, and gave a very interesting discourse upon
athietics generally. In the course of his remiarks, Mr.
Jones spoke of the advisability of a coînmittee of grads
being organizcd to acti as an advisory comnittee to our
athletic committee. This would kecp our grads in close
touch with college atibletics. The proposition seemcd to
mneet with general favur, and should be earncstly con-
sidered during the comling year. Mr. Broughall, Sccretary
of the Athletic Institute, replied to this last toast in a very
appropriate way. He also spoke to our medical guests,
and appealcd for their support in hockey and football.

The Provost arrivcd somaewhat late, and was grceted
with cheers and a hearty toast to his health. In a fcw
words lie thanked the men for their reception, and added'
some brief remarks upon athietio.

Mr. Macdougall proposed the bealth of " Our Guests,
to which Mr. Kiernan, of Trinity Mled., replicd in. a neat
speech.

The supper concluded with the singing of Metagona and
Auld Lang Syne, bringing to an end one of Triuity's most
enjoyable annual functions.

IN MEMORIAM.
Below will be seen the i8t to date of the subscribers to

the memorial to be crected in mcmory of the late Prof.
Boys, some twenty-five being as yet unpaid. It is hoped
that tthese subsoriptions will be rcmitted without furtiher
delay, also that the rcquired number of scvcnty-fivc sub-
scribers will be soon obtained.

Naie.
E. C. Cayley........
M. A. Mackenzie.. .
H. O. Treînayne..
H. H. Bedford Joncs.
F. G. Plummner..
W. W. Jones...
J. H. MacGilli..
S. F. Houston ...
J. Grayson Sniith..,
D'Arcy Martin..
W. H. White...
A. W. H. Francis ....
Kirwan Martin ...
H. P. Lowe.........
T. B. Angell ........
H . J. Leake.........
.J. K. Godden...
S. Bennett..........
C. E. BeIt ..........
A. J. Belt...........
J. S. Broughall..
G. H. Broughall ..
H. W. Church ...
E. W. Pickford..
Chas. H. Shortt..
H. V. Thompson ..
F. C. C. Heathcote...
F. E. Farncomb ..
E. Vicars Stevenson..
N. Farrar Davjdson..
C. 1B. Kenrick ...
J. C. Davidson ...
Herbert Synionds....
Walter Creswick ..
J. H. Sheppard..
G. H. P. Grout..
W. J. Creighton..
Thos. Stephenson ,..
Frank Dumoulin..
A. F. R. Martin ..
Walter M. Loucks...
R. B. Matheson..
S. D. Hague........
A. Lampinan ......
J. A. Ritchie........
George Bousfield ..
F. W. Squire...
Harold C. Parsons..
J. B. Hiaslm........
Geo. E. Powell..
P. S. Lampman..
R. B . Beaumont..
R. T. Moore.........
George Warren..
T. O. Townlcy ...
J. J. Godfrey...
Ford Joncs.......
Wm. Carter...... ...
T. T. Norgat ...
A. C. Allan .........
W. G. Aston.......

Trniy'ole es.. . . . . . ..
Trinity College ...............

Islington ............ ..........
Trinity College ................
St. Thomas Church, Toronto.
Toronto ......................
Trinity College ................
Toronto ......................
Toronto ......................
Hamilton.....................
Trinity College ................
Dutinville ....................
Hamilton.....................
St. George's, Toronto...........
Harrisburg, Pa ................
Rothsay ......................
Acton ............... .........
Chedoke ......................
Stoney Creck ..................
Guelph .......................
Whitby ......................
Port Hope ....................
Toronto ............ ..........
Orangeville ....................
Toronto...........
Ncwmarket ...................
Toronto...........
Holland Landing ..............
Peterborough ..................
Toronto ......... .............
Port Hope.............. ......
Peterborough................
A8hburnhani ..................
East Toronto ................
Coldwater...................
Newboro' ...................
Bobcaygeon ...... .............
Omcmee..........
Cleveland .... .................
Hamilton .....................
Ottawa ......................
Ottawa ......................
Balderson ....................
Ottawa,.......................
Ottawa,.......................
Billinga Bridge ...............
Ottawa East ..................
Toronto ........ ..............
Victoria, B.C......... ......
Victoria, B. C............... .
Victoria, B. C............... .
Toronto ..... .... ,..........
Toronto ................... .
Lakefield ..................
Vancouver, B.C..............
Vancouver, B.C ..............
Regina ....................
Westminster, England .........
Bromley, dé ......
London, 46 .....
Bungay, dé .....

IN THE CAMP-FJIRE'S GLOW.
What a pile of mniscehianeous merchandise ! FlanIlel

shirts, disreputable trousers, frying pans, tin dishes, tOOth
brushes and a heterogeneous mass of valuables, equallY
essential to the camper's existence, were heaped upon the
boat-house floor in reckless confusion; the waters cf Stur-
geon Lake washed in undulating swells againsti the On"%"
wharf, their " sweet inland murm-uring " tending tic drill
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from our thoughts every remembrance of the dusty journal-
ist's office ini far-distant New York. Numberleis circum-
stances had led us to seek surcease from the stirring life of the
Metropolis in a paddling tour of a most charming chain of
Canadiait lakes, situated in Peterboro and Victoria counties.

At Lindsay we had taken the small steamer piying
between that rather drowsy town and Sturgeon Point,
making this latter the starting place of our canoe trip.

Robinson perched himself upon the empty packing-case
and uttered sonme bad words. "Them's our sentiments,
exactly." was the general chorus uttered by three sympa-
thetic listener8. How were we to cram into two canoes
the pile of garments and cooking utensils which lay before
us ? At last, it was concliidcd that it is better to humour
the inner man, and that superflous dressing is wicked,
accordingly, the greater part of our cherished wardrobe
Was again consigned to the darkness of the packing-box.

The sun was just rising above the pine trees as our
paddles fir8t swept the smooth waters, and we waved our
adieux to the kind friends on the wharf. Far to the
north an old Indian burial-ground gleamed bare upon the
hili summit; in front of us, alone in the ridst of the
waters, the }Ierinit's Island stood out in strong contrast to
the chili grey sky. Here a solitary recluse-erstwhile
disappointed in love 'tis said-has lived for years, bis only
companions being two magnificent, tawny-coloured collies,

which greeted us with boisterous barking as we passed the
island, catching a momentary glimpse of its rornantic
inhabitant as he sat, bare-footed, in his sail-boat at a short
distance from bis tree-environed home.

About noon we passed through the locks at Bobcaygeon,
a dreamy little town, and entered the waters of Pigeon
Lake. Late in the afternoon we selected a suitable
camping-place, and, stiff and sore, our knee8 aching from
their cramped position, we hobbled eut of our canees,
rejoicingr at being once more on "lterra cotta," as the
ancientofernale expressed herseif. We soon discovered
that it was not very desirable "lterra cotta," on* account
of the rocky nature of the soul and innumerable grubs.
1lowever, after eating our first camp meal we began to
View things in a more hopeful aspect. Alas ! Scarcely had
We retired to our rocky couches when a loud crash of
thunder and blinding lightning proclairned Jupiter's inten-
tion of making our first night under canvas at least
lively. When the lightning rendered our tent almost
transparent, we were greeted with the unwelcome spectacle
of a stateiy procession of grubs, wandering in dignified
%blemnit y above us and threatening every minute to pre-
Cipitate their liard, sheli-like f rames to lower regions
Where our weary heads reclined on improvised pillows of
boots covered with a coat.

But every day hias its end, as has also every night, and
tiature smiled upon a mat.chless morning after a matchless
tight's experience. As the thermometer ascended our

Spirits did the same in an equally brisk and surprising

With our paddles.
After a six hours paddle we arrived at Jacob's Island, a

favorite camping ground, where we decided to remain for
afew days. The sun was sinking behind the far trees

across the lake in a bed of flaring crimson, and a broad
Streak of saff'ron spread across the sky, against which the

: mPiky pines were lined like rows of spears; a few clouds
:With ambered edges drifted aimlessly across the horizon,
Ornd a hovering crane sailed slowly over the rice lieds near
t1fe island; on ail sides sounded the piping of the Ilpied-
froge orchestra," and the shrill trilling of myriad
COrickets. Our tent was soon pitched among the oak
tree8, and savory odort; were wafted toward us in the

' 8ioke of our camp-fire. Lt was Punch's niglit to prepare
t1ea and we aIl vividly remembered a dainty concoctien of
bass, bacon and frogs-legs-ye gods ! what memories!

af year before. When Punch did flot happen to fal
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asleep, or, like Alfred the Great, lo,4e himself in his medi-
tations, we were sure of a well-cooked meal, a rare treat
after o'ood old Allan's dread culinary attempts.

We will ever reinember this camp on accouttcf the
depredations of a winged-horde of blood-thiristy monsters
who, under cover of the darkness, a8sailed our tent, and
forced us te swathe our heads in towel8 and handkerchiefs.
We even did not scorn dishcloths, as proof against the
buzzing marauders, in our frantic endeavours te escape
bites. Scarce did the sun sink behind the bis before
the leader of the gang Iltuned up," as it were, and their
heinous war-seng soon re-echoed among the tree-tops.
Smudges and pipes of Latakie were tried in vain, and we
then had tW resist, as best we could, within the darkness
cf our blankets.

After three days' lounging we once more pressed
onward, reachinc' in tecus of a few hours, Lovesick
Locks. A quaint old Indian legend renders this particu-
larly interesting. It is said that, years age, a young
Indian brave perishied in the rapids, having cast bimseif
into the foaming waters in desperation at the ioss of bis
dusky bride. These locks mark the entrance te Buckhorn
Lake.

Buckhorn is a smali village with a fairiy good hotel,
and forms a summer resort for quite a num ber cf Americans.
The fishing here is better than in most cf the lakes.

Whule on our way, after leaving Buckhorn, we met a
cance containing a family of berry-pickers ; a man, bis
wife and child, and a small black-and-tan mengrel that sat
complacently in the bow. The blueberries iooked luscilous,
and we were swindled inte paying an almost fabulous
price for a quart. The wife did the selling, while the
husband, poor man, iooked meek]y on. 'We arrived at
Burleigh Falls. Here is really a splendid hotel, and the
miniature faits are dEcidedly pretty.

We then entered Lake Cl; mong,near one endof which we
found an ideal camping-place entirely f ree f rom mosquitees
and grubs. At a little more than a storie's throw was a
farm-bouse where we were able te secure supplies. There
was also another attraction ini the person cf a Illittie boy
what stole." 11e iingered suspiciousIy near, informing us
of the prevalence cf black snakes, and other pleasant
neighbors, until wç, in our turn, made known to him the
existence cf numerous' explosives secreted amongst our
baggage. Strange te say, the littie boy decamped soon
afterwards, forgetting, in bis haste, te take our silverware.

At Lake Chemong we spent a week cf perfect happiness
and laziness, during the day exploring the woods or ioung-
ing on the green grass, and at niglit sitting in a dreamy
contentedness, around a huge camp-fire, occasionaily stirring
ourselves sufflciently to tell some blood-curdling glicet
story.

There is something wonderfully fascinating about a
camp-fire with its bright flames reflected in the glassy
water, and the cedar-scented smoke that floats heavenward
in fantastic wreaths, iiile st ameng the shadows. Miss
E. Pauline Johnson's beautiful lins on IlThe Camper".
occurred -te me as we sat in the ruddy glow cf our huge
bon-fire:

"Niglit, 'neath the northern skies, lone, black and grim,
Nauglit but the starliglit lies 'twixt heaven and him.

0f man, ne need lias lie; cf Ged ne prayer;
He and bie deity are brethers there;
Abeve bis bivouac the firs fling down
Threugh branches gaunt and black, their needies brown.
Afar, some meuntain streamas, rock-bound and fi set
Sing themeives thre' bis dreams in cadence sweet.
The pine-trees whispering, the heren's cry,
The ployer'. passing wing bis luilaby.

And blinking e'erhead the white stars keep
Watch o'er bis hemleck bed-his sinless sieep.
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At Iast, as we found our tiîne was limited, we feit con-
strained te leave our pleasant quarters, thoughi very loath
to do so. Aftera two-days'-paddle we reached Stony Lake,
which i;3 said to resemble the MVuskoka district very mucli.
After a short stay here we started for Lakefield, a pretty
town ten miles from Peterboro, which we reached late
in the afternoon. We stayed here over night, and then
began our homeward paddle. This we made in easy
stages and, as our canoe glided up to the wharf at Sturgeon
Point, we feit a decided yearning for the waters on which
we had spent four weeks of uninitigated pleasure.

The following af ternoon we again stood on the deck of the
littie steamer en route to Lindsay ; in the evening we were
spinning along behind a screeching locomotive, lîomeward
bound. Behind us lay the miis-bound shores, the blue
stretches of waves, and the crooniîîg, scented pines- before
us piles of unaswered letters, illegible manuscript and
visions of siokv chim ney tops.

H. CAMERON NELLES WILSON.

à

A COLLEGE TRAINING.
Home from college came the stripling, calm and cool and

debonair,
Witb a weird array of raiment and a wondrous wealth of hair,
With a lazy love of languor and a healthy hate of work,
And a cigarette devotion that would shame the turbaned Turk
And he called bis father IlGuv'nor," with a cheek serene and

rude,
While that raging, wrathful rustic called bis son a Ilblasted

dude,"
And in dark and direful language muttered threats of coming

harm
To the Ilidle, shiftless critter," from bhis father's good right

arrn.

And the trouble reached a climax on the lawn behind the
shed-

"Now I'm goin' ter lick yer, sonny," so the sturdy parent
said,

"And l'Il knock the college nonsense f roin your noodle, migbty
quick. "

Then he lit upon that chappy like a wagon-load of brick;
But the youth serenely murmured, as he gripped his angry dad
IYour're a clever rusher, Guv'nor, but you tackle very bad ;"

And lie rushed him through the centre and lie tripped him for
a faîl,

And he scored a goal and touchdown with bis papa as the bahi.

Then a cigarette le lighted, as he slowly strolled away,
Saying, "That was jolly, Gxuv'nor, now we'll practice every

day,
Wbile his father f rom the puddle, wbere lie wallowed in dis-

grace,
Smniled upon his offspring proudly, f rom a bruised and battered

face,
And with ditficulty rising, quick he hobbled to the bouse.Henry's ahI right, Ma," he shouted to his anxious, waiting

spouse;
He just licked me good and solid, and I tell yer, Mary Min,When a chap kin liclc your husband, he's a mighty able man."

-Joe Lincoin, in L. A. W. Bulletin and G(Jedi Roads.

A YALE, JOKE.

Tley lad a funny incident at Yale College one day.
Professor Silliman was going te experiment with laughing
gas, when lie overbeard a student say tlîat under its influ-
ence ne one was responsible for what lie said, and he would
take advantage of this and tell Prefessor Silliman wbat le
thought of him. Wheii' the ch8se met, Professor Silliman
quietly said le would like, for the purposes of illustration,te administer the gas te some member, and the student
volunteered. The leather bag was connected with his
mouth. He prertended te le very much excited, and began

te abuse and swear at the professor. Professer SiJiman

let him go on a while, and tIen said lie need n't be b<>
irresponcible, the gas ladn't been turned on yet. OnlY
those who bave been to college and know how a chemnistry
class can applaud, can adequately imagine the uproar that
folIo wed.--xhne

'The fcllowing, article is taken froîn the Cosrnopolitan.
Mr. Grant Allen does not sçem to have a very high idea Of

al "College education " as received at the recognized Uni-
versities to-day].

MODERN COLLEGE EDUCATION.

"Beyond a doubt, the course of learning, Greek and
Ltin due.ï afford onie a single pince of good mental train'
ing; it is uinrivalled as a method of uncerstanding tIc9
nature of grain rar-that is to say, of the analysis Of
language. But this knowledge itself, though valuable UP
to a certain point, is absurdly overrated ; ignorance of
grammar is treated as a social crime, while ignorance of
very important and fuandamental facts ab)out life or naLture
is treated as venial, and iin some cases, even as a mark Of
refinement.

" An intelligent system of hiigher education designed '
meet the needs of modern life would begin by castiîig
away all preconceptions equally, and by reconstructing iLS
curriculum on psychohogical principles. /And, 1 U1i1Y
add in parenthesis, the inan to reconstruct' it would le
Professor Lester Ward). J am talking now, of course, O
a general scheme of preliminary bigler education-~~tle
sort of education whicl should formi a basis for ail pro,
fessions alike (like the ordinary B.A. degree at preselL)i
and which wouhd have to be afterwards supplemented bY
the special technical training of the lawyer, the doctor, the
merdhant, the manufacturer, the engineer and the parsOil,
Such an education ought primarily to be an educatiO f
the faculties ; and for educating the faculties, langIiage
anîd grammiar have proved themscîves to le tbe wOrst
possible failures. IL ought, bowever, at the saine tijue Wt
consider whetber, while training the faculties, it could Do
alco simultantaneoushy store the inid with useful facto*
For both thece purposes a general education in kn 0wledge
is the most satisfactory; and 1 say knowledge on purpO8e,
in.4tead of saying science, unduly restricted. I would
include among the most important forms of knowledge a'
knowledge of man's history, bis devehopment, bis arts su'd
hic literature. I believe that, for a groundwork, al CoU
siderable range of s ubjects 18 lest; thic mnay be sjuppleinen
ted later by specialization in particular directions. Let Us
first lave adequate acquaintance with the rudiments Of 11
knowledge; in other words, let us avoid grose ignorance
of any ; af terwards, let us have special skill in one or iOe

"'As a beginning, tIen, 1 would say, negatively, no Greek,
no Latin, no French, no German. Thiose languages, Or
soîne of them, inigît or migît not corne later in particulî?r
instances. For example, a man migît geL intfîrestd inl
Hellas (say by travel, or hy examining Greek sculPt're),
and might reasonably take up llellenic art and HlelleflîC
archoeology ; in conniection with which iL would 011s0 le
desirable that le should read Aschlyus, Soplocles, Herodý
otus and Tbucydidz.s, not te, mention likewise Paus5nîl'o
and Pliny (1 am aware that Pliny wrote in Latin). Oe lie
might lave business relations with Germafly; in hh
case iL would be desirable tlat le should hearn Gerifl"'
Or le might take an interest in literaturie as a whole, and
in Lhe bistory of its development; in wbicl case, of course,
le could not afford te, neglect French literature. More-
over, since languages are most easiîy acquired during

platiechidhodI do net deny that if excePtieui5î
opportunities exist for picking up modern languages (as
during travel, etc.), advantage should le taken of tbeifl.
arn net dogmatically opposed te LIhe learning of langUi5g';
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1 bave learned one or two (besides Greek and Latin) of
My own accord. 1 only ,zay their importance lias been
vastlv overrated, and the relative importance of certain
Other subjects unaccountably underrated.

"On the other hand, educ-ationi ought certainly to include
for everybody, men and women alike, some genieral ac-
quaintance withi the following subjects : Mathematics, 80
far as the particular intelligrence wil i go ; physics, so as to
know the properties of matter ; generalized cheinistry;
eoology ; botany ; astronomy; geography ; geologry ; hunian
hi8tory, and especial]y the history of the great central
civilization, whiclî includes Egypt, Assyria and Babylonia,
Persia, Asia Minor, Relias, Italy, Western Europe,
Arnerica; human arts, and especially the arts of painting,
%culpture and architecture ini North Africa, Western Asia
44d Europe. If this seems a large list for the foundauions
Of an education, it must be rernembered that six or seven
Years would be set free for the acquisition of useful knowl-
edge by the abolition of grammnatical rote-work; and that
4 general idea alone of each subject is ail I ask for.

"For instance,.in physics, it would suffice that students
fihould be tauglit the fundamental Iaws of matter, solid,
liquid, and gaseous ; the principies of gravitation ; the
tuain facts about iight and heat; and some notions of
electrical science. In biology, it would suffice that they
Shouid be* taught the general classification of animais, a
littie comparative anatomy and physiology, and some idea
Of specific distinctions. At present, quite well informed
People will speak of a porpoise or a lobster as a fish ; such
grotesque blunders ought to be made impossible; they
O1ught- to be considered far more damnatorv evidence of

tilorance and ill-breeding than Ilyou was") or "«me and
hi111 went there." A few weeks' practice will enable any
IlItelligent young man or woman of eighiteen to ideîîtify
aly plant in the American flora by the aid of a technical
description ; and the mental value of that training is im-
14easurably greater than the mental value of ten years'
Work at Greek syntax. And so forth withi the other -sub-
J5cts. I contend that a man or wonîan ought to leave
'Mllege with a fairly competent general idea of most arts

Sdsciences, to be supplemented by exact knowiedge of
14e chosen subject-say, beeties or chemistry, or the Eng-

li1 literature of~ the severiteenth century, or Hittite
1'Iscriptions, or the fresh water moilusks of the United
ýtates, or early Flemish painting, or the geo]ogy of the
Ohio basin. The special subject ought always to ho one
'ehosen, out of pure predilection, by the student himself;

~l5 general subjects ought to be imposed froin above by
the educational authorities of the particular university.

1this way you avoid coniplete and foolisli ignorance of
'tIl one subject about which it is desirable for everybody
tO krîow something ; but at the samne time you give fuîll
%4Cd free play to individual diversities of taste and faculty.

*"person brought up on such a curriculum oughit to be
44irly weil equipped for th'3 battie of modern life in every-
thigexcept the technicai training of the particular pro-

%o.And technicai training m ust, of course, comne5 terwardsin the medical school, in the lawyer's office, in
the engineering yard, in the merchant's counting-house.
hUt I*niaintain that every mnan or woman will be better
ýtted for every position in life-he or she inay fill--as a

"Itizen, as a bread-winner, as a wife, as a parent-than
linguistically educated upon the existing basis.

Ieknowledge of facts is essential to success in modern
hfe; t is iglnorance of f acts that most often causes failure

~fadaptation. And any nation that ventured to adopt
aneducation in facts, instead of words, WOul(i forge5edof ail otheu* nations witlî an accelerated rapidity that

~Udastonish even those who introduced it.
"Ut there is a preconception still more fatal to pro-
esthan ail these preconceptions with which I have

~therto deat-a preconception that vitiates as yet almost
1 thinking on the subject, even in America. It is the

deep-seated prejudice in favour of the collego itself-of
education as essentially a thing of teaching, not of learning
-of education as bookish and scholastic-another baneful
legacy of the monkish t.raining. 'l believe almost every-
body still overestimates the importance of college as such,
and underestimates the value of travel and experience.
Let me put the thiing graphically. Thousands of American
parents, asked to thrust their hands into their pockets and
pay a round sum to send thieir sons or daughters to Har-
vard or Vassar, will do so without hiesitation. Thousands
of English parents will do the sanie thing, at still greater
expense, for Oxford or Girton. But ask those saine
parents to thrust their hands into their pockets and pull
out an equai aniount to 5send their sons and daughters
traveling, deiiberately, as a7. mode of education, in Europe,
and they will draw back at once; 1'I don't want to waste
80 large a sumi on a mere pleasure excursion.'

"Why i,4 this ? Clearly because the medioeval idea that
most learning, or ail iearning, is to be derived from books,
stili survives ainong us. In the middle ages travel was
difficuit. People lived much in the sanie place, and the
knowledge of the times was really ail book knowledge.
To-day people travel f reely ; but the conception of travel
as a great educator hardly exists at ail in Europe, and i8
relatively little known even in America. I say 'even ini
America,' for I gladly admit that many more Americans
thani Europeans do really understand the high educational
value of travel. But for the Englishman, travel in Eng.
land itself is comparatively useless ; so for the American,
is travel in America. It is travel in other countries that
is of prime importance-above al, in the motherlands of
culture-Franice, Germany, Italy, Greece, Egypt. And
the greatest of these is Italy.

IlIn îny opinion, a father who has sons and dauglîters
of the proper age to go to college, will do better by his
children, and not less economically for himself, if he sends
thetn for two years to travel in Europe than if he sends
thema for three years to an American or English university.

"The kniowledge gained at the university is unreal and
bookish-mere hiaîf knowledge; the knowledge obtained
by travel is real and first hand; it teaches and impresses.
And the things it has taught us live with us forever.

IlLet any cultivated man or woman of middle age ask
himseif or herself seriously : 1How much of what I know
that 1 really prize did I learn at school and college, or
leara fromn books, and lîow much did I learn from things
seen and visited in London, Paris, Venice, Florence,
Munichi, Nuremberg, Dresden, Brussels 1" Will ot the
atiswer be, to the first haîf, next to nothing; to the second
haîf, almost everything? Speaking for myseif I can
honestiy say 1 went away from Oxford without a single
element of education worth speaking of, and without the
slightest training in method or development of faculties.
Everything that I have ever learned worth knowing I
have taught myseif since by observation and travel; and
J reckon in particular my first vi8it to Jtaly as the great..
est and most important date in1 my mental history.
Oxford taught one how to write imitation Latin verses;
Italy taught one who the Romans were, and why their
language and literature are worthy of study. Until you
have been in Rome it is silly and childish to read Roman
books; oniy when you know 'Rome does Rome begin to
live and speak for you.

IlOno)'s own experience is of ton the best guide one can
have; therefore J shahi make no apology for adding that on
the first day I ever spent in Roine, J took a long drive
round the town-a drive of mere orientation, suitable for
a man who was weary witlî travelling al night; and in the
course of it I saw the Forum, the Capit>ol, the Palatine,
the island in the Tiber, the Vatican, St. Peter's, the
Pantheon, the column of Trajan and Most of the other
great monuments and churches. Now, J had been teach-
ing Roman history haif my life, and lecturing on the
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inasterpiedes cf Roman literature; but when 1 returned
frein that drive I feit J knew and under8tood Romne as J
had neyer understood it before; and I was ashamed of the
fact that I had not earlier seen it. I reaiized that my
education had been negtected. J re-read several of my
classios, coinprehending for the first time in my life what
they were about, and reading thein with pleasure, where
before I had read f rom a sense of duty. The man who
ha-i once visited Jtaly finds ail the world thenceforth some-

thngf ler and deeper for hirn.
-Btyou had already learned some Latin!' In fear

and trernbiing, ye8 ; as a hateful task, to be examined in.
If 1 had neyer learned Latin titi I went to Italy, and liad
then spelted it out word by word on the monuments, I
should have iearned it more thoroughly, and certainly
loved it better."-Cosmopolitan.

THE I.NTER-COLLEGIATE LEAGUE.
On Wednesday, Novernber 24tho delegates f rom the

various Canadian Cotteges met in Kingston to form an
Inter-College Rugby footbalt Union. There were dele-
gates representing six colleges, as follows t

Royal Military College... Cadets Sherwood and Rogers.
McGill............... G.L. Alley and N. Grace.
Queen's............. .J. M. Parker and W. F. Nickle.
'Varsity.............. J. Inikater and A. J. McKenzie.
Ongoode Hall.......... J. M. Mowat and T.(.J. Rigney.

and Mr. H. C. Osborne, the president of our Athletic Ctub
and Cadet Carr-Harris of Kingston, represented Trinity.

Ottawa Cotiege regretted their inabitity te send any
delegates, saying that the only men available as detegates
were engaged in the Dominion championship gaine in
Montreal, and aise, that they could net consent to flot play
graduates, and, at the Ranme time, having, such, who mnight
be attending other colleges in medicine, etc., piaying on
team@ against their Alma Mater. It is thought that, in
time, Ottawa College will give way, and join this Union
which now seems a certainty.

The delegates at the meeting irst spoke of the desira-
bility of a College league, and G. T. Atley moved, seconded
by Cadet Sherwood, that an Inter-Col tegiate foot-bail union
be formed. Ail supported this motion, save the Osgoode
Hait detegates, who said that only if the conditions were
suitable, would Qegoode enter a team. H. C. Osborne
etated 'to the meeting how strongiy Trinity was in favour
of the formation of this League, but that, owing te present
conditions of football at Trinity, a senior team couid not
be entered. There was general regret expressed by the
delegates that Trinity coutd not enter a team in the senior
series. Cadet Sherwood spoke on the same uines as Mr-
Osborne.

Mr. Osborne then suggested that the conditions upon
wbich the Union be formed should be considered. A great
deat of discussion then ensued upon the restrictions which
should be provided as te the eligibility of players to play
in league matches. The clause referring te this, which
was finally passed, read thus :-That no person be elîgible
te play on any team cf the Union (a) who i8 net a bona
fide registered student, regular in attendance at classes cf
aome faculty cf the University wbich he represents, or, in
the case cf Osgoode Hall, who is not a bona fide articled
clerk, a resident cf Toronto, and a member cf the Ontario
Law Society, (b) and who is a graduate cf net more than
one year's standing.

M. Ailey cf MeGi4l, said te, the delegrates that Dr.
Yates cf Montreal, bad intimated hi8 willingness te present
a silver ttophy te the Union.

The delegates then teck up the Ontario Union consti-
tution and rules and amended themn, adapting them te the
new Union. The officers cf the new Union were then eleet-
ed. J. J. Inkster, 'Varsity, was mnade President; G. T.

Alley, McGili, Vice-President; J. M. Parker, Queen',S8
Secretary-Treasurer; and R. H. Parrnenter, Trinity,&and
Cadet Bogers, Cornmitteemen. Questions of finance and
f urther details have been lef t in the hands cf this E) eCWl
tive Committee. There was great enthusiasm and spirie
shown at this meeting, arnd it i8 evident that the Inter
College Union will be a success.

Now, Trinity has ber duty clear before her. That is, tO
put a strong team into the intermediate series of th'o
league next year. There is plenty cf good football matetl
in College and, with this encouragement, it should bO
worked up. Every effort sbould be made to secure the
co-opteration cf the football players at Trinity Med.

As far as one can look ahead, there will he four clubs l
the interînediate series. That is, 'Varsity second, RMC
Q ueen's second and ourtielves, are the probabte contestan"o
The arrangement cf the system cf the matches is entitl
in the bands cf the Executive Comînittee, but whatev'
system - is decided upon, Trinity should show up weli, Witb
the team ghe can look to have next year. -.

Convocation 1IRotes.
EDIOPLS.

A.H. YOUNG, M.A. TuEF REV. H.H. BEDFORD JONES, bA

Ini considoration of a grant of $100.00 a year this space is set S8lo
the use of the Convocation of the UJniversity. Copies of the OVo
are sent free to associate meni bers who are flot graduates and tO iw
flasters of High Schools and Collegiate Institutes.

The first meetingcof the Executive Committee for the
present year was heid on Wednesday, the i Oth in5T'-,
wbicb twelve members were present. Mr. L. H. BaldWih
at8e came te it by request, since Mr. G. S. Holmnested bâo
feit obliged te resign his position as representative Of tb'o
Toronto Local Branch.

The following new Associate Members were fr61
enrolled :-Messrs. J. A. M. Alley, F. Henderson, Ic
Hetiderson, Mrs. Edward Efoîkes, and Miss M. E. Stracb&a.

The fotlowing subscribers to the Sustentation Flind 'a.
augrura ted by Convocation were elected as licbe
Members :-Mr. W. R. Brock, Mr. Walter Barwîcky IMIII
Becher, Mrs. Arcbibald Campbell, Mrs. J. R. Crwib
Miss Cartwright, Miss Maud Givens, Mrs. Laidlaw, is
Laidlaw, Mrs. Montizambert, and Mrs. Wort5 (ail o
Toronto), and Mrs. Etliott (cf Ottawa), Mrs. n8s
Mr. Wm. Johriston, Mr. Wm. Richey (cf Salitèh'g Falls),
:Mrs. Cumberland, (cf Port Hope).

The names cf Dr. J. G. Lewis (New Yor) r-Jh
BoloMr. . C. Osborne (Toronto), and the Ver'

Archdeacon Evans (Montreal), shouid be added te the l1i'b
cf members in good standing, making a total cf 246, io'
cluding the subscribers te, the Sustentation Fund.

Prof. Mackenzie, as Managing Editor cf the year iB'k"
for 1897, reports that much progress bas recentlY b&
made with it, and that by means of ad vertisements and tuhe
expected @ale cf copies, it willprobably pay its way niey

At the Executive Commi ttee mi .eeting the report tro'-",
tbe Hlamilton Local Branch, presented te the Anb
Meeting, was discussed. In accordance with one recOflanon'
dation therein, there will be an attempt te, reacb ail the neY
Lay Delegates te the Synods in tbe Province of Ontar<l.
Circulars were issued last year te ail the Lay Dlgts9
was felt that they migbt, as a body, mnfs more intet
in their Church University. In connection with anotb."
clause the Chairman ruled that under the present COf08l'
tntion. a Graduate cf Arts in Orders may becorOnXS
Asseciate instead cf a Full Mem ber, upen payment cf8
cf two dollars per annum.
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The following sub-committees were appointed for the
Year. -

1. Year Book and Preds: -Prof. Mackenzie and Mr. A.
i.Young.
2. Advertisingand Izjormaion: -Messrs. Cumnberland,

N.F. Davidbon, W. H. White.
3. Distribution o] Advertising Matter:-The Clerk,

Messr8. White, Simpson, and Heaven, and the Rev. F.
1k0unthwaite.

4. Lectures :-Prof. Montgomery and Prof. Cayley.
5. Local Branches: -(Western) Messrs. Kirwan Mar-

lit, W. F. Burton, and C. S. Scott. (Eastern) Prof.
10ayley, Rev. A. N. Depencier, Messrs. A. F. Martin,
Q. S. Maclnnes, and the Representative of the Toronto
Local Association.

"Zhcotogica1 anb floifsionarle.
PERSONAL.

Mr. Fi6ld has enlarged bis Il phere of usefulnes8 " by
'dding Ricbmond Hlli to Oakridges.

Owing to the return of the Reverend C. H. Ricb froni
triland, Mr. C. A. Ileaven bas left Weston. We under-
êtand, however, that he has another engagement.

Mr .C. Burt is shortly t1o be ordained for Mount
Po'rest, in the iDiocese of Niagara. He has three good
ehurches and a commodious parsonage. We congratulate

>4.Burt on bis prospects.

Mr. J. de P. Wrigbt assisted the Rev. lDr. Nimmo, of
'inaity Church, Brockville, during the summ-er. He is

40w in charge of St. Barnabas4' Church, Chester, where his
%ruestness and energy are makinoe th emselves feit.

The Bi8hop of Ottawa bas granted six month's leave of
aence to tbe Reverend W. A. T. Butler, as his throat is

Wo'(ubling, hini. During bis rest he is to be loum tenens at
Sunyson. We hope lie will soon be quite well again.

At a recent ordination held in St. Alban's Cathedral,
ý -Ir. J.A. White, was ordained to the Diaconate by tbe
h'shop Of Toronto on behaif of the Bishop of Nova Scotia.

ý1eReverend Canon Sweeny, D.D., preached the sermon.
Wb congratulate Mr. White and wish him every succees.

SUNDAY 8CHOOLS.

SOn Nov. l8th, the first meeting of the Sunday School
&Ssciation was held in St. Stephen's Sunday School

T'eReverend H. P. Lowe gave Il A Model Lesson on the
~1SaueLeaflet and how to prepare it." The Provost
a paper on "lThe necessity of systematic teaching of

t~he Cburch Catechism." Botb papers were extremely
etctical and useful. W"e would strongly advise the men
tattend the winter meetings of the Association. Those

*h1o attend thema get many practical bints. The next
~eigis particularly interesting. It will ho heid on

1hUrsday, Dec, i 6th, at the Church cf the Messiah.
'Sulbject..Boys' classes and bow to manage ther.-Rev.
S(.de Pencier, M.A.

.,.nomae features of the Anglican Reformation-Rev. Prof.
5'lark.

>DUring the winter Canon Sweeny will give a Bible
Sýý%on on the Institute Leaflet every Saturday at 3 p.m.,

IEioly Trinity Sunday School.

THE CHRONICLE.
'Oct. 27t/.-The Bisghop of Osaka and the Reverend R. L.

dokspoke to the Society in the evening. Mr. Pad-
kk 8poke of tbe need of the C.S.M.A., and of tbe

eftof belonging to it. He gave bome good, sensible
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reasons for missionary work. He deprecated the ides that
Foreign work in any way could obscure Home work.
Zeal for Foreign Missions would arouse and stimulate work
at Lehee. Tbe Bishop of Osaka spoke of our Canadian
Miesionaries f rom Trinity and Wycliffe. He ehowed how
necessary it was tbat Canadians sbould do what tbey could
for Japan at once.

At tbe close of tbe meeting, Mr. Cameron Wilson enter-
tained Mr. Paddock and a number of the men in bis usual
geniai manner.

The foliowing morning at 7 a.mn., a devotional meeting
was held in Mr. Paddock's room. During tbe day there
was a meeting in Mr. McCausland's room for those unable
to corne the night before.

We are pleased to beaja that Bisbop Audry has been
appointed Bishop of South Tokyo, the Diocese wbere the
Canadians are working.

Nov. 9th.-A very successful meeting was beld to hear
addresses f rom the Reverends C. H. Shortt and F. C. C.
Heathcote on Christian Reunion. It was pointed out that
the difficulties in tbe way might seem insuperable, but if
we were in earnest, tbese would gradually becoine lese.
The Reverend R. T. Moore spoke a few most earneet and
moving words on the subject. It was a great pleasure,
indeed, to bave him with us. The Reverend G. F. David-
son also made a few practicai remarks. An excellent
innovation was made at this meeting at tbe suggestion of
Mr. Shortt-two hymns were sunig. It was a pity the
men did not speak more thami tbey did. Many of theni
had difficulties whicb might have been cleared up. These
meetings are for the mnen and the men ebouid speak.

Nov. 15t/.-Dr. Langtry and Barlow Cumberland,Esq.,
addressed the Society on the Clergy House System. Dr.
Langtry gave a most interesting account of the history of
the Chu rch in the Diocese of Toronto. He made some
good practical suggestions. Mr. Cumberland advocated
Trinity Clergy Houses throughout the country. They
were not to be considered as Monastic Communities, which
are not suitable to Canada1. They were not to be for the
mortification of tbe flesb but for the help of the mission-
aries. -Prof. Cayley urged that somnething be done.
Messrs. Sparling, Wright, Broughall, Howard, and Roun-
thwaite asked various questions. In the course of hie
remarks, Dr. Langtry said that IBishop Strachan would
not allow a deacon - even to think of marrying. The
Provost said it was a great pity that the clergy married 8o
young, tbey certainly sbould not marry before thirty.
Jt's a good thing that neither Bishop Strachan nor the
Provost are the ascendant stars in the firmament just now.
We cannot have Ciergy Houses if the present etate of
tbings gets mucb worse. One man offered to work for
three years so he is ail right, the writer knows he is, the
others are ail more or lese (moet of theni-more), doubtful
cases. What's to be done " Moonlight " as well as
cimnoonshine " muet be tione away with or we shall neyer
see our Clergy Huses.

MOST IMPORTANT.

On Nov. 29th, at 8 p. mi., in the Chape], the Reverend
F. H. DuVernet, B.D., rector of St. John's Cburcb,
Toronto Junction, will conduct a special devotional meet
ing. Thie is the most important meeting of the terni. It
is a kind of summilng Up. If the meetings have been
really beneficial this devotionai meeting will be well
attended. We strongly urge ail to keep this night free.
It would be out of place to epeak of Mr. DuVernet,
happily, this is unnecessary as he is s0 well known
in Toronto for bis devotion and earnestness. One
tbing ought to be emphasized, that is, tbat ail members
of the College-Arte and Divinity-are invited. Will ail
who read this cohlin makre thisý fact as widely known as
possible? It seems to not be understood.
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THE LITERARY INSTITUTE.

The newly elected Vice-President, Mr. H. T. S. Boyle,
presided very competently at the fourth regular meeting
of the Jnstitute on October 29th. Mr. Mockridgo, '00,
was du]y and formally introduced, and the programme wa8
thon proceoded witb, at least, the small part of it that
materialized. Mr. Handsfield's reading, an oxtract from
Il'Tho Courtship of Miles Standish," was exceptionally
good, and won well merited appreciation. Mr. Howard
sent a note of regret at bis inability to te.ke part in the
programmes of the Jnstitute. Mr. Medforth, the essayist,
owing to anothor engagement, was unavoidably absent.
The question provided for debate is at present a live topic,
and the debaters, especially th,e affirmative, showed much
familiarity with it. It was Resolved, That the present
timbor policy of the Ontario Govornment is for the bost
intorests of the Province. Mr. H. P. S. Brennon, as was
expoctod, understood bis subject perfectly, and put bis side
of the question for ward in a vigorous and forcof ul way. I
is a mattor of regret that ail our speeches do not exhibit
the saine grasp and knowledge of thetsubject. Mr. Camp-
bell's speech for the negative, though brief, was patriotic
and poimtod. Mr. Johnston then took up the affirmative
side once more, and proved his knowledge also of the sub-
joct by a strong and energetic speech. Mr. Muckleston
closed the debate for the negativo, and dealt severely with
the present Government's policy. Mr. Brennan then
closed the debate. The affirmative won fairly on tho
monits of the speeches, though on the merits of the ques-
tion the meeting was unanimous for the negativo. The
only business bofore the meeting was Mr. Baldwin's motion
with regard to moving the piano, which, on Mr. Steacy's
motion, was laid on the table titI next meeting.

Mr. C. A. Heavon, M.A., First Vice-President, took the
chair at the fiftb meeting, Novomber 5th. Mn. C. M.
Baldwin gave notice of a motion, likely to load to an
animated discussion, that essays read bofore the Institute
ho retained in the library, should the members vote thom
worthy of keeping. After the usual routine, Mr. Mc-
Laughlin gave a roading, slightly too long to nheet the
approbation of bis student audience. Mr. C. M. BaId-
win's was in a lighter strain, and received bettor attention.
Mr. H. C. N. Wil-son read an excellently written, but far
too short, essay on Dialoct Storios. The dpebate was somo-
what above the average, the subject being the American
War of Independenco. Messrs. D. F. Campbell and Boyle
upbeld the colonists, while Messrs. Macdougall and Brain,
the latter a substitute for M r. Griffith, debatod contra.
Mr. Camnpbell opened the discussion neatly in bis usual
form. Mr. Macdougall regrettod bis inability to give the
subject due preparation, but nevertbeless gave a very good
speech. Mn. Boyle followed with strong arguments for
the affirmaative. Mr. Brain showed marked improvement,
and bis speech won for him a place among Trinitv's best
debaters., Mr. Campbell replied, briefly. The vote was
unanimous in favor of the affirmative. The position of
critic, i the absence of Mr. Broughall, was most ably
filled by Mr. Burt, whose outspoken but kindly criticism
was received witb applause. The motion regarding the
piano was again brought up, and rosulted in a tie. The
Ohairman gave bis vote 9gainst it, 80 it was decided that
the piano should romain in J-all.

The next meeting, l2th Novomber, was called to ordor
by tbe Reverend J. F. Rounthwaite, B. A., Presidont.
Again several members failed to be present to take their
part in the programme. Mr. Boddy, the essayist, sent an
apology, pleading bis inability to ho present. Mn. Ireland,
'00, and Mn. Griffith, the latter as substitute for Mr. Par-
mentor, f avoured the memnhers with weil chosen. readings.
The debate of the evening was, Resolved, that a lawyer is
justified in prosecuting or defending a case contrary to, bis
own convictions. Mr. Sparling oponed the debate with a

well prepared speech, and was followed by Mr. Kirk-
patrick, who, as leader of the negative, spoke concisely, bue
none the less exhaustively, in behaif of bis side. Mr.
Mackenzie, '00, spoke brietly but neatly, and Mr. Stratbl
closed the argument with a -speech that showed marked
ability. After Mr. Sparling's short reply, the vote WO~

taken, which resu lted in a tie, and was decided by tlhe
chairman for the negative. Soxue iinor business was dis'
posed of, the most important of which was Mr. BOYIe's
motion to substitute the Guardian for the Church TIi0 1
in the reading room. Mr. Macdougall opened a disctissiWO
on the advisability of dispensing this year with the COO'
versat. Coming from a mnan like Mr. Macdougally 'e

excited no salall comment. The matter finally was laid
over tili a subsequent meeting.

The seventli regular meeting of the Institute was hSîd
on the l9th November, Mr. Heaven in the chair. Th"emeeting was a short one, but on the whole above the
average. Mr. Code failed to materialize, or send a 8119'b
stitute, and a vote of censure was accordingly passed UpOn
him. The other reader, Mr. Owen, gave a well chOsen.
selection, brief and witty, which accordingly was Wi

received. Mr. Boddy chose a very popular topic for bIs
e-ssay, IlProfessionalism in Sport," and treated it adu3Irt
ably, but far too briefly. The programme se'emed to be 0
au athietic nature, for the quesjtion provided for deb5»O
was IlResolved, That Rugby should be abolished." Mdr.
Ryerson, as leader of the affirmative, was ini good for!"l'
and made his address quite interesting. Mr. WetheY as
sub8titute for Mr. J. D. Wright, was equally clear ân
logical in his arguments. Mr. Walker spoke forOçftllîY
and wel.. Mr. Turley closed the argument for bis side inl
a very neat speech, which stamps him as one of our iriBing
debaters. The first vote went to the affirmative, th!'ugh
the negative won unanimously on the inerits of the Sub'
ject. Mr. Baldwin's motion to preserve essays to
seemed worthy of being kept, was passed unanimOuSîY'
Mr. Rounthwaite, as critie, closed the evening's routine'
with a few well chosgen and pointed remarks.

Once more it seems necessary for the Literary Jn5titute
to take drastie measures with regard to those inmelr
who fail to respond wlien placed on the programme. Ft
lîaps were some real penalties provided for suc h delin-
quents it might have a 4alutory effect.

The Council lias accepted Osgoode Hall's invitatioh'tO
take part in their open debate, a movement which J3e'ts

with general approval. Messrs. Macdougall and Bo0Yîe
have been chosen to uphold Trinity's credit on1 th's
occasion, anîd will no doubt make a creditable shoiging.
The subject decided upori is IlResolved, That the leg'e
profession bas a tendency to further the ends of jus9t"'c
of which our representatives take the negative aide.

ST. HILDA'S COLLEGE.

The annual meeting of the Council of St.
College was held at the College on Tuesday afterP<W""
November 16th last. The Chancellor of Trinity wa' 1in

the chair and there was a fair attendance of mem bers.
The meeting was a quiet and uneventful one, there'

being no burning questions to ho decided, and 'no ie"'

projeets to be discussed.1
Mesdames Allan Baines, J.D. Cayley, James Henderso»'

John Cawthra, and Montizambert wero re.elected iwerl"'
of the Counil ; and Mrs. J. R. Cartwright, Miss Laing
and Miss A. B. Martin were eleated to seats Ontb
Council. ted With

The retiring Executive Committee was ro-apon
the exception of tho Dean, who declined, MissLig
appointed in substitution. A

Mr. D. W. Church was re.appointed Bursar, and M.A
H. Young as Auditor.
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']'he report of the Executive Committee was received and
ehowed that the college had held its own during the past
Year under unfavorable conditions. The floating debt is
48ing reduced, and wilt probably be furtber reduced at
the close of this year.

The report of the Lady Principal was received and
thowed very gratifyitig successes te have been acbieved by
the students during the past year.

The report oi the Building Fund Committee was received
%lad showed steady progress.
IAfter passing resolutions of thanks to the officers the
'reeting adjourned.
~While the progress bas not been as rapid as was wished

%rhoped for, the fact that the college has fought its way
:throuo.h the last few years of financial depression, without
1e srnallest endowment, and without a suitable building,
r'arrants us in believing that its progress in the f utu re will1

bsatisfactory te its most.ardent supporter.

ST. H1LDA'S LITERARY SOCIETY.

The usual fortnightly meeting of the above took place in
the college on Monday atfternoon at four o'clock. The
.Poceedings were opened by the President, Miss Marsden,
"'ho read the programme. A debate upon IlThe Soldier of
'eortune," carriedlon in a very lively and spirited manner
'tlowed. A song, by iss Marion Talbot, and a very
'%r4using reading, contributed by the critic, Miss Constan-
,ýtrtides, enlivened the heavier part of the proceedings,
"hich were brought te a close by tea and gossip. The
,,r4etings are well attended and appear interesting to ail

,tmembers.
The St. Hildians have also organized a IlShakespeare

ub which meets on Tuiesday evenings. The non-resi-
-'nsare cordially invited, but have not put in an appaar-

t1ce as yet. "lAs you Like it," and IlKing ILear," are
leplays chosen for this terni.

ST. HILDA NOTES.

La-- " lDo ]et me get you "" "Such a cunnitig little dog,

itut'e ýitli such a cute""-"I've otily sold thie" " Yes,
,ers "'Ideed, and s0 beconiing "-" Who is that a'ý'ful »
Fer, k'~.y very own make, do try them "--l- Net if 1 know

jelinl 1 neyer could "--Il Seil some tickets -
Sýucb was the Babel that greeted my ears as we entered

ni' tO I. IIilda's, on the afternoon of Mrs. Rigby's tea. The
neetS rtity Dean was standing ini a resigned attitude near the
3oy10 "Or, beaming in a fatherly mariner on each and al; but

t"t et near Mrs. Rigby was a perilous and exciting feat.
wing. re8shies te right of us; f reshies te lef t of us ; seniors
legib Nadly grasping cups of coffee or spilling the sandwiches;
bic6l 1ýtups of interesting girls greatiy obstructed our pregress.

Owever, we reached the goal at last, and were amply
'Warded for our trouble by the kind smile of our charm-

14 hostess3.
ý' ow we were free te view the assembled company, and

iîdayo * fre glad te see that Prof, Huntingford had se far recov-
201P. #rd f rom bis accident as ta be present and able te amile.
,a i h r. Cameron Wilson was noticed dexterously making

18~f way through the crowd, witb a skill acquired by long
boe >actice.

Mhr r. Mucklestone was aise conspicueus by his curîs and
ne fteral Samson-like effect. The men were dressed as

ýrso1n' >îly and unbecomingly as ever. Many tartan ties were
Lier (We ail know what Ruskin says of the men who

'%eg 4r tartan ties) and ene of the dons, who has very smnall
theg 1% Wore a handsomue pair of gaiters.

4. e gentler sex were mainly composed of fair St.

,wt ldas Among the non-residents I neticed MissAetnelooking very charining ; the Misses Macdougall,
rIstantinides, Bovelle, Garrett, Kirkpatrick and Hart,

[r4.-bvy of sweet undergraduates. Miss Playter, Miss
efer, of Ottawa, and Miss Violet Langmuir were aise,
e

The well known face and voice of Mr. Hubbard were
greatly missed, especially by the St. Hildians.

Great excitement was caused by Mr. Broughall shying a
walnut cake at two young ladies, -who refused to seil
tickets for him.

Mr. Cburcb appeared promptly at four, with a huge box
of confectionery, observing as he came in, Ilsweets to the
sweet."

Tie St. Hldians, especially the third year, keenly
regretted M r. Young's absence.

Save for this disappointment it was a most successful
and enjoyable function.

The subject of conversat. or no conversat. is agitating
everyone and the St. Hildians are trying to resign them-
selves to the prospect of its abandonment. The conversat-
opens the door of Trinity Coilege to many hundreds of
people who neyer hear of the athietic club dance, and
sureiy once a year these friends of ours migbt get the
benefit of our hospitality. But there is a good deal to be
said on the other side of the question, and the subject will
doubtless be con@idered in ail its bearings before it is
decided._____

SPORTS.

As the football season draws to a close the interest is kept
up hy the inter.year games for the Martin cup. The first
of these games took place between Divinity and the Fresh-
ment. The Freshmen, as usual, were beaten but they
showed that they have some good material in their year.
Keep it up, '00. For Divinity, Camnpbell, D. F., (Tug 1)
and Broughall played well, while Stratby and Lucas work-
ed hard for the Freshmen.

The next game was between '98 and '99 and it was the
best game of the series. '98 rushed the bahl at the be-
ginning of the game, but'99 soon settled down and scored
several tries, making in aIl in the first haîf, nineteeni points
to '98s five. In the second hall the bail was kept pretty
much on '99's side of the half-line, and the only scoring
done, was a try by Parmenter on a long pass f rom touch.
The final score was twenty.five te five in favour of '99.

Divinity and '98 were the next tu play and it was a
very bard game. Divinity were without the services of
some of their beet men, and '98 allowed themn to play Mr.
White. Thiere was a strong wind blowing down the7field,
and with its assistance, '98 rolled up seventeen points ini
the first haîf, while Divinity were unable te score. In the
next haîf '98 played a very close game and held the bail
most of the time, se that, in spite of strong opposition f rom
Divinity, they held the score d'own te, two points and the
gpame erîded seventeen te two in faveur of '98. Jones, N.
C., and Marling played well for '98, and D. F. Campbell
and W'right were Divinity's particular stars.

On Wednesday, the i 7th, '99 and the Freshmen played,,
but the match was Ilmuch too " one-sided te, be interesting.
In the first haîf '99 scored thirty points, and in the second,
nineteen, whule the Freshmen were unable te score at aIl,
leaving '99 winners by forty-nine te nothing.

Two matches are still te be played, but the chances are
that '99 will hold the cup for this year.

At a mneeting of the Athletic Executive held Tûesday,
Nov. I 6th., Mr. Osborne, president of the Athietic Society,
was chosen as delegate te, represent Trinity at Kingston on
Nov. 24th, at the meeting called te arrange an inter colle-
giate football league.

The aunual football supper 18 to he held on Monday,
Nov. 22nd, and it is te be boped that everyhody wil
attend and make it as great a success as ever.'
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A match bas been arranged between St. Michael's and
Trinity for Wednesday, 24th November-.

HOCKEY.
Another year bas passed and the hockey season is close

at hand again. With it cornes the usual amount of specu-
lation as to whether we shall have a good team or flot.
There is no reason in the world whyTrinity should flot do
well this season if the men, I inean Art's men and Med8,
will only practice bard and faithfuliy straight througb the
season. The committee is making arrangements for the
use of the Caledonia rink, twice a week and it is to be
hoped that the men will take advantage of this more than
tbey did last year. It is the intention of the committee
to enter a teain in the senior O.ll.A., and in doing so they
look for the hearty support of ail who play hockey in
Trinity. 0f last year's team we have Parmenter, Kiernan
and Broughall; and King, of Peterboro, is at the Medical
College and will be a valuable addition to the team ; Curran
is aiso at the Medical College and should do well this year.
This is a splendid foundation for a team and there is good
materiai if it is properly worked up, ito f111 the vacancies on
the tearýn.

At a meeting of the Executive, Parmenter was elected
captain of the Hockey team and he will doubtlessly fîtl the
position well.

On Tuesday, November l6th, the annual steeplechase
took place. the day was brisk, but the course, an exceed-
ingly stiff one, very muddy. In deciding thereon, Mr.
Huntingford showed splendid judgment, and the difficul ties
of ravine and bill proved satisfactorily the staying powers
of those who entered. Very few dropped out, failing to
sustain the entire distance of about five miles. Beginning
in front of St. Hilda's, the course led across the ravine,
thence northeast to the C. P. R. tracks, turning south-
east through the ravine, finishing opposite the chapel.

Those who entered, with their various handicaps, were
as follows: Rounthwaite, Wilson, Lucas, Richards, Ire-
land, Canfield, J. Baldwin, Carman, Macdougall, Fee,
Boyle, with Parmenter and Spencer at scratch

Spencer won easily, finishing in twenty-five minutes,
Parment>er coming second, and Boyle third.

Mr. Huntingford's intense interest was shown in bis
presenting a bandsome prize. He aise led the way over
the course mobunted upon that gallant steed of Messrs.
Bates & iDodds. It mnust have been a strange experience
for the animal, whose wildest dissipation, outside of
fUnerals, consists in carrying King BilIy on Orangeinan's
Day. At any rate, the creatu re f ully realized the joy of a
mom1entary deliverance f rom a life of sack-clotb and ashes,
and cantered bravely over the commons.

The siteeplechase should be taken up by the men with
much greater enthusiasm, and sbould be mnade one of the
leading events of coliege sport. Good handicaps are given,
and each one sbould assume a personal responsibility
toward.s making the affair a success, 9e far as to enter and
sustain the interest therein.

The 'Varsity second flfteen bas won the intermediate
cbampionship of Canada. Football is well played at
'Varsity, and we congratulate them upon this victory.

On Wednesday, November the 24th, the following teain
represented Trinity against St. Michael's College on the
campus :--Full-back - Griffithi; Halves -Mr. Bedford-
Jones, Parmenter, Ilkan; Quarter-Turby ; Scrimmage--.
Mr. White, Macdonald, J. M. Baldwin; Wings-Mac..
kenzie, Marling, N. C. Jones, (Capt.) D. F. Camnpbell,
Richards, J. D. Wright, Strathy.

Trinity's captain won the toss and took advantage of'
the wind from the soutb. The game was not lung in pro-

g(ress before it became evident that St. Micbael-'s were'
superior in mass play, and they gained much ground by,
offside interference, which is decidedly contrary to the
rules. Af ter a great deai of scrimmaging the Trinity
quarter got the hall out to bis halves, and by quick follow-
ing up the wings rushed the bail over for a try, which w8.s
not converted. St. Micbael's new rushed the play t')
Trinity's goal and made a try, but were called back for
offside play, a few minutes af ter tbey made a touch-in-goal.
From a scrimrnage in St. XNicael's quarter line, HalnaIL
received the baîl and kicked over the line into toucb-in-
goal, and this was the last point scored in the first haîf,
leaving the score five to one in Trinity's favour. The
second haif had bardly begun before Trinity secured a trY
by good dribbling by the forwards. and it, too, was o,
converted. Trinity scored no more points during the
game. St. Micbael's now began to play m.-uch faster, and
they made large gains by their mass plays, whicb Jonies
pluckily stopped by falling in frorit of them. After a long
succession of scrinlmages about Trinity's quarter line. 8t-
Michaei's secured a try, which they failed to convert.. FivIe
minutes remained to be played anid the St. Micbael's bal ve6
foolishly refrained froru kicking, and instead tried t')
charge through, but were stopped timie and time agaitli
and towards the end of the time Trinity were gaining
ground. The match ended nine to five in favour
Trinity.

The match was remarkably free f rom roughness, sleU
was marked with the best of feeling on both sides, and ie
is to be hoped that tbis match wili be made an aunual one-,

The year games bad a rather disastrous ending. DiviO'
ity defaulted to '99, and '00 gave the gaine to '98 witbile
fighting for it. '99 won the cup and it is a good tbing for
football in the College when the second year can corne U
on top, because it speaks well for the team for the c 0 fli0g
year.

* * *

At a combined meeting of the Arts and Medical ne 5n"
Messrs. R. H. Parmenter and W. Kiernan (Med.), wOte
elected to represent Trinity at the meeting of the 01-e

Co[[eoe chronictc.
Reverend Professer Clark will deliver a lecture

Convocation Hall, on Friday afternoon, 26th Novemu'"'
at 4 p.m., in aid cf S. Xartin's in the Fields. The subie ;
will be a description of a recent visit to England, whicb 1ân
the bands of Professer Clark will be an interestiflg Ald
instructive topic. The Reverend lecturer's abilitY
popularity are too well known among us to need any C00 '
ment, and considering the fact that it is for a very pP11ulo
object, IlFather " Seaborne's parish, there sbould le
large attendance cf Trinity and Trinity's friende.

The Reverend, the Dean, and Mrs. Rigby, bave ae
inaugurated the afternoon teas that were s0 popular la$
year with the men. The first cf what we hope Wl
be a series was given on the afternoon cf November th

Mainly tbrougb the efforts cf Mr. C. P. Sparlingt .
the 'Trinity Guitar, Banjo and Mandolin Club bas boe
resurrected and organized for practice. Some et
members have been enrolled and have elected officer' 0
follows: - President, Mr. Spariing ; Sec.-Treas., ft
McCausland ; Committee, Messrs. Fee and adcusl
IProfesssr LeBarge, wboee talent as a musiciar il' Veil
known, bas been engaged as instructor. The club h0ope'to
be Ilpresentable " for the beginning cf next term.
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Reverend F. H. DuVernet, M.A., B.D., wiii address
the etudents at a devotionai meeting in Chapel on Monday
;êvening, October 29th, the eve of S. Andrew's Day.

The Rleverend, the Provoet, bas requested intending
eandidates for bis Greek Testament prize to hand in their
441mes. It is unfortunate that bis offer bas noti met with
~very general response.

Our campus bas been the scene this season of many
kotball matches, besides those in which our own teams
hve taken part. Every week we have witnessed
0hatches between tbe Collegiate Institutes, or Old Orchard
afl1d opposing city teams. As a rule they play very good
fo0otball and always attract a large number of spectiators.

ýWemay feel repaid if by lending our campus we encour-
"ýe the grand oid gaine, and a love of inanly sport among
i he youth in Toronto's "Suburbia."

The Editors of THiE RpviEw bad boped to publisb letters
tOrm Trinity Med. and Trinity College School in this

'Itue. News fromn these institutions is always welcome at
ý,einity, and we hope by next issue to bave a column from

The Reverend Professor Clark bas been made the recipi-
St of a very handsome easy chair, by the Public School

ýechers of Toronto, Ilin acknowledgment of his kindriess
as a mark of their esteern."

COLLEGE CUTS.
The Christmas exam's commence on the 11lth of Decem-
SHow detestable are examinations, and Exaniiners,

' ail such ! Many an bonest, cheery chap's life is made
ýburden to him by theee abominations. If ail Examiners48~elderly and benevolent it would not be so bad. but a
%lng examiner is the thorn in the flesh of this "honest,
,ýheery cbap"

The smile of that young man, get onto,
He examines at Trin. Co., Toronto.
He's learned, no doubt,
For be asks ail about
Tbe things you don't know, and don't want to.

x~r. N. C. Jones bas purchased a small Ildorg," which
~has christened Nettie. Nettie has already won ail our

6CIons.
liere I may say that the tariff for keeping a dog in
llege is ridiculously bigh. Fif ty cents a week for a wee

,à .ai like Nettie, iï unreasonable. If the authorities
0.)8ct to dogs in College, why not bave a rule excluding

Il er' But to charge, as in the present instance, out of
t,,Proportion for this privilege, savours too much of being

"~toff.

etby any means the least of kindnesses is thatbt%1pted Yby Professor Huntiîîgford's togtuns i
,4iding a bicycle pump for the use of the bicycle enthu.

ti of the ColIege. It Ns much apnreciated.

-&I'other change that is much appreciated is the extended
ý'4ty in the matter of obtaining leave. Countersignina is

di-spensed witb, much to the satisfaction of 'aly
CialIy the freedom-loving Arts men.

h5 Student body at IlOuld M'Gili " seem inclined to
()Ver the traces of late. At a recent meeting of the

Under-Graduate's Literary and Debating Society, the
topic for debate was as follows: IlReeolved that the con-
trol of the Univesity shouid be placed in the bande of ite
graduates." The affirmative won witfl a sweeping majority.

The very next day, a football match being on, the
students of McGill ciosed their grounds and aliowed ad-
mieson bv ticket only. Several of the Professors, wishing
to visi their lecture rooms were denied admission by the
officeir in charge of the gate. It took considerabie effort
on their part to con vince the policeman that tbey had to
get in the grounds on business. Tbe poor Facuity seem a
bit sat upon down there!

It is unfortunate that coilege etiquette bas been so far
disregarded as to caîl forth another appeal regarding tbe
sanctity of the oak. This matter bas been discuseed time
and again, but, apparently, the resulte are merely momen-
tary, as before long, no attention wbatever is paid to the
demand for privacy.

The sporting of an oak distinctly implies the wisb of
those within to be undisturbed, and the man who intrudes
upon such a privacy is guilty of grose rudenees. 0f course,
there are occasions of special importance where it ,is
necessary to make an intrusion of this kind, but that is a
pardonable crime. We refer particularly to the petty de-
mande for admisson, the mean dieregard of a man's desire
for a temporary retirement from the alluring distractions
of corridor existence. As it ig now, a sported oak, instead of
being an intimation that one le engaged, seems to have
become a necessary defence againet a forced attack. We
ail realize the u8efuiness of the oaks, and let us ,therefore,
flot abuse the privileges attached thereto. It je merely a
matter of thoughtlesqness in most cases, but let this
reminder bring once more before us, the feelings tbat
should be obeerved in such cases.

Thanksgiving Day passed off very quietiy in College. A
special service was held ini the Chapel at half-past nine,
af ter which most of the men- went into town to partake of
the Thanksgiving dinner at their homes or with friende.
The steward did himself justice ini Hall, and the few
men who dined there bad a very good dinner served to
thein, the usual Thanksgiving turkey and plum pudding
forming the backbone of the ménu.

Several of our men wbo belong to the IlQueen's Own,"
started off early in the morning to take part in tbe sham
battie. There was not quite enough Ilsham " about it for
one of Trinit.y's soldiers, for Mr. E. P. Spencer met with a
very disagreeable accident during the proceedinge. A
blood-thir9tv Il Tommy Atkin's " in the opposing force
discharged his gun in Mr. Spencer'e face, filling it witch
powder. A painful operation was afterwvards neceesary to
remove the powder from under the skia.

PERSONAL.

Mr. Temple took tea in Hall a few evenings ago.
Mr. T. C. Campbell bas quite recovered f rom bis slight

indisposition.

Principal Henderson, M.A., of St. Catharines, was a wel.
come visitor in College a few days ago, calling on several,
ex-pupils.

Mr. H. S. Soutbam, '95, bas moved to Ottawa, where he
has accepted a position on the staff of The Morning
Citizen, a Conservative paper.

Mr. W. H. G. Bates spent a few days in College last
week. Mr. Bates will be at Stanley Barracks for some
months this winter, and we înay hope to see him here fre-
quently.
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.Mr. Kirkpatrick gave a very enjoyable tea in bis rooms
last week, in bonour of bis sister, Miss Rose Kirkpatrick,
of Kingston. Mrs. Tyrreli and Mrs. Grant Macdonald
acted as chaperones.

Miss Arnold, of Belfast, Jreland, will be tbe guest of
Mrs. Mackenzie during tbe coring winter. She intends
practising in Canada bier profession, as trained nurse, hav-
ing bad wide experience in Ireland and Scotland.

Mr. Lorne Becher, wbo lbas spent the last year in Ross-
land, B.C., is expected borne tbis winter. It is boped
that Mr, Becber will visit Trinity during bis stay Ileast."
He bias still rnany friends here, and will fiznd many a warrn
welcome.

Reverend Professor Schneider, Vice-Principal of Ridley
Hall, Cambridge, forrnerly Professor of Divinity bere, is
likely to succeed Canon Henderson, of Mon treai, as Princi-
pal of the Diocesan College. We congratulate our Mon-
treal frienda on the choice.

Mr. H. McCausland will represent Trinity Arts at
Trinity Medical dinner to be heid *at the Ari-ington Dec.
'2nd. Mr. F. G. Kirkpatrick wilI be tbe representative at
Victoria on Dec. 3rd, and Mr. A. L. Ireland wiil act in a
like capacity at Osgoode on tbe occasion of their open
debate.

Tbe choice of Mr. H. C. Osborne as President of our
Athletic Association bas been.well justifled. Mr. Osborne
has Etbown bimseif an entbusiastic and a bard worker in the
initerests of the Il Atbletic." He bias spent several even-
ings in Coliegre iately, and we are giad that the duties of
President ensure our seeing t bis popular grad. out hiere
now and again.

0f late there seemýs to bave been an absence of the oid-
tinie beer-suppers, wbicb two or three years ago proved a
source of so much pleasure in Cullege. Mr. Wilson and
Mr. Lucas bave started the bail roliing and last week gave
a most enjoyable supper in the Commun Room. The
evening was passed most pleasantiv in singing and joviality.
We hope their good exainple may be followed by dtbers.

Mr. Clement Lewis, who was at Trinity in tbe '80%s,
and an old T.C.S. boy, lias been distinguishing, hiniseif in
tbe far-away Yukon, whiere hie is now in charge of a party
working on Bonanza Creek, Klondike River. In 'The
Illu8trated London News, of Nov. l3th, tiiere is a photo
sketch of Mr. Lewis shooting Miles Canon, White Horse
Rapids, in June last, a higiy hazardous undertaking.

New Vol. 1, No. 1, of T/te Colorado Churchman, the
officiai paper of the Bishops of Colorado, camne to hand
8ome time since. It is full of interestingr clîurch notes of
the two dioceses, aiso of valuabie informaetion regard ing the
ouiate, country and minerais of that State. Th)e anîount
of space devoted to the latter, even by way of advertise-
ment, s;peaks fair of the extensive interest already taken
in sucb matters by its editor, tbe Reverend C. J. H. Mock-
ridge, B. A.

Tfme Reverend A. E. Anderson, the Reverend J. D.
.MacCalium, and Mr. W. H. White, bave passed the
Voluntary Preliminary Examination of the Provincial
Synod, taking over fifty per cent. of the total marks, su
that tbey are exernpted f rom the first B.D. Examination.
We are glad to say tbat Trinity bas captured the flrst and

second places. Mr. Anderson being first, Mr. WhitO
second. We heartily congratulate the successful candi-'
dates and the Divinity Faculty on the higb honourS
obtained.

To the fiditor of THE TRiNi'Sy UNIVERSITY REVIEw.

DEAR SIR,
May I be allowed a word witb reference to a letter whichi

appeareci in THEc REviuw for August-September, signed b
"lA so-called Oligarch." It seeîns to me that wben writ W
ing to correct an error, as he did, there was no need for
hirn to adopt the injured and rather abusiýre tone in whicb
lie wrote. Moreover, while lie points out a mistake in the
Year Book for 1895-6, bis own memiory bas not served hiO
accurately with regard to the tiînes of the Institute witl'
which he deals. 1 ar nonu concerned to defend the statfr
ment in the Year Book with regard to the friction in th'
Literary Institute, but I arn sure it was made in perfece
good faith, and J fait to see how anvone could havefe
injured by the brief account wbich was given. But "

so-called Oiigarch " has himself confused events whiCh
bappened in two diferent yea*rs. In the winter of 1886"
there was a new Constitution adopted by the Jnstitut '
after a long, drawn out struggle, in whicli the minoritY'
the Conservatives-took a leaf out of the book of th
Iri4h Home Rulers. In the course of that struggle, tbree
of the leaders of the rnajority, to which 1 belonged myseîfi
in company with most of rny year, were treated somewbLe
as described in the passage of the Year Book (page 99)
quoted in tbe letter to wbich I refer. Only one of tht10
was handled at ail, and he not by premeditation, but, On~
the spur of the moment, I believe. The one who had bi"
head cut by bis own' transom was a Senior, and it <
brouglit about largely through bis own iinpuisivenes5<bis opponents, 1 know, regretted it-and 1 bave no o l
he soon looked upon ià ail as a joke. I was in his roO0

the very time it happened.
But the debates bad created a party spirit, and the e

year, when the elections were on, tbe sharp practice Of'
leader on one side brought down upon bim, on the florO
the bouse, a rebuke froin the President, not couched 10
Parliamentary language. The President 'vas censlsrd'
but it was at tbe end of hi.4 term of office, and I bave i00
recollection of bis being ordered to apologize. fh
Institute put itseif on record as objecting to the terflh
used. I arn told that the books containing the records &r
missing, so that I cannot appeal to them for my face"-
don't think any good is served by writing up pastbItr
f rom a partizan standpoint, and rny wisb bas been to
what occurred within îny own recollection. It Ma8de ~
interesting episode in the history of the Literary Jfls 1fti

Trus4tingy I have not infringed too mucb uponI
valuable space, I remain,' Yours, etc.,

H.- i. BEIDFORD-JOI(Zo'
TRiNI'rY COLLEGE.

2~T~ZEJ~TAR & ao, ~OOHSmLLmRS

Publishers aqd Importers of High SchooI, Medical and University TEXI BOOKS
The -sPecial attention of the Stridente ot Trinlty University la directed to our very large stock of Educational Books of ail kinds.

YONOIE STREET (OppéOste Oarlton Stuost>, TORONTO, ONT.
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PRESCRIPTIONS..SUPPLIES
JOHNSTON'S

DiRuG STORE
AD IA 708 Queen Street West

TR AC) Estudent.s inviced to cal]. Special Linos
or Coodis at Holiday rates. Prescriptions
Ouled u'îler personal s.uperv ision.

iTel._5240 -

Distlle an Bomd b 1 EORGE CONSTABLE,
~ I -FANCV-

a a aUVol L lum

If you want stylisi clotlîing don't TO S ITJJENTS!
tîatroîîise those so-called cleap ordered
clotliing houseýs where you canneo get FIET
good value, but coîne to us, who guar- FIET- IMPRiruiiru -juu
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BER KLNSIL4 Ji

~48 YONGE STREET,
TotoN TO.

Special Disco

ý%fOKEeee

GOLDSTEI N'S
MIXTURE.

COOL, FRAGRANT, DELICIOUS.

To be lîad oîîly at

'*NI. GOLDSTrEIN & 00.'S
115 King Street West.

W. 11. LAKE
D)EALERI~ N

"4U'Uware, Ea,'thenware, Woodenware,
House Furnishinq Goods

68QUEEN ST. %VEsiT, TORONTO

AI Ciii.. Stiperior \Vorkrtan--Iiip.

LOWEST CASH PRICES.

THOM1ýlASý H. TA,ýYLORZ
TAILOR,

518 Queeîî Street West, Torointo

THE TONSORIAL PARLOUR
Patronized by the
Students la that of

J. W._CLARK ,<S.Wt
The Mdap and Sohool Supply Co.

31 KING ST. E., roRONTO.
Chemical, Physical and Asssay

Appara tus and Sohool Supplies
OF EVERY DiESCRIP'TION.

TELFP11îONE 2783.

COUTIE, LINTON &c CO.
Laie of Milne & Co ý, Agents for-

JEWEL STOVIES and RANGES.
1 Qtieeîî"-)t.last, 'Toronto.

BREAD AND CAKE BAKER.
Makes a Specialty ini

Suppers and
Priva te Cate-ring.

First-class Sandwiches on
short notice.

46S QUEEN STREET W., TORONTO
'Ielephone 1693.

PLUMBING
STEAM FITTING

GAS FITTINO

Latest Methods and Quickest Dis-
patch of Work. No delay

in filling your orders.

J. R. s E AGE aR9
822 Queen St.. W ES.N

ACCOUNT BOOKS,
Complete Stock. Ail kinds on hand

Special patterns made to order.
STAITONERY &ND

OFFICE SUPPLIES
LEATI-ER GOODS

Pu'r-es V WIllets, Card Cases, etc.
BOOKBINDING,

Unisurpa'sced for Style and F~air Prices
WC aiîu to havei thc Most Complete Station

ery House ini the Dominion.
T HEBROWN BROS. Limted

ACCOUNT BOOX MAKERS, ETC.
64-68 King St. East - - Toroqto

Estahlislied 1878. 'Phone 216.

H. WILLIAMS,
'* ' .CATER 

ER,...
129 MCCAUL ST,- TORONTO.

Estimates uîp led for Diîîners. litîncheons
At Hloies, BaI1,i Suppers and Wedding
Breakfasts, 0on shortestînotice.

Attendance anid l<efreshmeiits Supplied,
guaraîntecd the very best at the lowest pos-
sible urices.
-Cilecks,. attelîdarice and cverything neces-sary foir cioak rooms at very low prices.

Floors Waxed for Dancing in a Superior Mannor.

W. SII1ELIDS & CO.,
IMPOfR '1PR S._

îWholesale and fietail).

WINE and LIQUOR MERCIIANTh
653 Queen St. W. Cor. Bathurst

St., Toronto. Tolphone 1711.

T1UNITY UN1VEPIISTY REVIEW.

iMade anîd stylishly eut.

We are nia kiîîg p, foir Spniîîg, both
light and dark Veîîeiiaîî cloths for over-
Coats. ai. prices froiîi $1500 up. Very
handsomne Suitiigs of oîîr own iniport-
ilng, froiîî $1800. anid a, splendid raiîee
Of Trouseîîîîgs at $1.00 and $500.

W (é GAIN.

2unt to St adenits.

Mv [SY.HÏiPSI(-Y CL ES

LoCAL SALESROOM: I109 lONCIE ST., ToRoN-rO.
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JaCUtt*g Of Brte In proceeding to the Degreeof B.A., students may select one or more fully equipped Hon50 ur

Courses in the following branches: Classics, Mathemnatics, Modern Languages, Physical A'I
Natural Science, 'iheology, and Mental and Moral Philosophy and Hîstoiv.

mUatrcutatton Exantinatton At this exanlination, held in .July, nine Scholarsbips are awarded on the resuit O
the Pass and Honour Examinations:1

The Wellington Schoiarship in Ciassics of $275 ($80 and three years' The Dickson Schoiarship in Modern Languages of $23à <$40 and t1>etuition free). years' tuition free).The Wellington Scholarship ini Mathematics of $275 ($80 and thrcc The L>ckson Scholarshi p in Physical and Naturai Science OfYears' tultion free). ($40 and t.hree years' tuition free).The Bishop Strachan Scholarship in Classics of $235 $40 ani thret, The Burnside Scholarship in English and History and GeogrâPbY01years' tuition f ree). $235 ($10 and three years' tuition free). rThe Burnside Scholarship in Mathrniatics of $235 $40 and three The Pettit Scholarship in Divinity of $235 ($40 and three eyears'tultion free). tuition free).

In addition to the above, a Scholarship in Mental and Moral Philosophy will be awarded at the end of the Secopd'
Year, entitling the holder to one year's f ree tuition.

The Matriculation Examinationnay be taken at the varlous Highi Schools and Collegiate Institutes in the po
vince, or in the Convocation Hall of the University. A Supplemental Exatnation is hield in October, in the COn1 o'cation Hall only. Pass Candidlates mnust take Latin, G reek (or its substitutes-see Calendar), Mathematios, iistoryi.
Geography, and English,

S. HILDA'S ARTS COLLEGE FOR W014EN IS IN AFFILIATION.

SaCu[tp of fUOebictne The Exaininations in the Faculty foi' the Degree of M.D., CM'-., are hield in March7following Médical Colleges are affiliated: Trinity Medical College, Toronto; WUe'Medical College, Toronto; The Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons, Kingston.

YaCuUp of 1aW The Exaininatiojis of this Faculty for the Degree of B.C.L. are held in June.
_________________ 

IC
faCUltp of IUOec The Exarnitiations ini this Faculty for the Degree of Bachelor of Music are held in April* ]affiliation is Toronto Conservatory of Music. Calendar, with full particulars, al8 iSoti
Forms, etc., etc., should be obtained from the Registrar, address Trinity University, Toronto.
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